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|merican Legion Blow-out
Was a Successful Affair

M a c h in e r y

The meeting o f the local post o f 
he American Legion at the high 
cbool auditorium, Spearman, on 
Wednesday night was one o f  the 
ost successful and enthusiastic 
ver held by this organization, Tho 
egion boys entertained their wives, 
others and sisters, the object being 
o discuss the advisability o f  organi- 
ing an auxiliary to the local post 
merican Legion. After a short dis- 
ussion, it was decided to organize 
he auxuliary. This organization 
■as perfected by the election o f the 
allowing officers: Mrs. Allen King, 
resident: Mrs. Edward Rafferty, 
ice president; Mrs. Fred Twyman, 
cretary; Mrs. C. W. Smith, trea- 
jrer; Mrs. Maynard McLain, sar- 
cant-at-arms; Mrs. A. F. Barkley, 
haplqin. Out o f town visitors at 

Wednesday night meeting were: 
s. F. C. Collins o f  Amarillo and 

is. Bill Whitsel o f Canadian. Mrs. 
ollins is president o f the seventh 
strict federation Woman’s Clubs 
[ Texas. She acted ns temporary 
airman during the organization* o f  
,e auxiliary.
The program rendered was well 
■ceived by the large crowd present, 
consisted of several numbers by 

,e Spearman mnlo quartette; a 
:;al solo by Mr. Savage; vocal solo 
• Mrs. Fred Twyman; an address 
Mrs. Collins; vocal solo by Mrs. 

dward Rafferty; and several short 
’dresses. The attempt at a read- 
g by Fred Twyman proved to be n 
jd, as Fred had, just previous to 
ring called on, partaken too freely 

Hawaiian Pineapple pie. C. W. 
Variety) Smith was master o f  cerc- 
onies, and from all reports, filled 
e position like a veteran.
The banquet served by the home 
onomics class of Spearman schools, 
oved to be a most unique and high- 
entertaining feature o f  the big 

eet. The “ chow”  was served army 
yle, a regular chow-line, mess kits 
id all. The Home Ec. girls, under 
e direction of Miss Foster, made a 
eat hit at the entertainment.
The blow-out last night was a 
eat boost for the local post o f  the 
merican Legion. The membership 

this organization is growing at a 
pid rate. The state quota for 
carman 25 members. The 
:al membership has already reach-

WHAT ABOUT A FAIR

SHOW
A BIG SUCCESS

J. R. Kirk, prominent farmer of 
northeast Hutchinson county, and a 
candidate for commissioner of pre
cinct 4, thhf county, was in Spear- 
mnn Saturday attending the machin
ery show nnd looking after business 
matters. Mrj Kirk was wondering 
whether a fair would be held at 
Spearman this fall. It now looks ns 
if we would have a mighty good crop 
year, and a county fair would bo a 
good thing. Tho fair could be held 
at either Spearman or Stinnett, nr at 
.Gruver if the Rock Island is finished 
to that point in time, and would bo 
a mighty big advertising scheme for 
the entire north plains country. To 
make it a real fair it should serve 
a large territory. By holding a fair 
at either place mentioned, we would 
be in position to put on a magnificent 
display at the Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair. A little organization and 
boosting along this line would result 
in much good. Mr. Kirk says he has 
twin calves nt his plnco that would 1 
look good at u fair.

SPEARMAN HOTEL UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cox. who re
cently came from Wichita to Spear
man to make their home, have taken 
charge o f the Spearman Hotel. They 
announce that the hotel has been 
thoroughly cleaned arid redecorated 
throughout the entire interior, and 
is now in first class shnpe. The new 
proprietors will not serve meals at 
present, but are furnishing the 
traveling public with a clean, com 
l'ortable and convenient place to stop 
while in Spearman, and believe that 
this service will be appreciated.

Spearman’s combine, tractor, 
truck and automobile show, held on 
Friday nnd Saturday o f last week, 
was one of the most successful af
fairs ever put over by the citizens 
of this town. It brought the largest 
crowd to town that has assembled 
here since the oil boom days o f 1026. 
All dealers o f Spearman had ma
chinery or cars or both on exhibi
tion and there were several out o f  
town exhibitors. The value o f the 
machinery on exhibition, not includ
ing automobiles, was roughly esti
mated at $75,000 to $80,000. Farm
ers were here from all sections o f 
the country, nnd seemed to be pleas
ed with the show, and of the oppor
tunity to inspect the several different 
makes of power farming machinery. 
It was a great show, something new 
and out of the ordinary, and proved 
to be a howling success.

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
PUTTING ON CITY AIRS

The Home Telephone Company, 
under the management of Mr. and 
Airs. Tom Finley, fwincipully the lat
ter, is doing som e'great improving 
on their lines within the business sec
tion o f  Spearman. The lines along 
Main and other principal business 
streets have been put on 'a cable and 
many o f the poles will be removed. 
Only four lines ruri out from the 
central station now, nnd they are 
“ long distance”  which do not work 
well with the local cable lines. This 
will do away with a greater number 
c f  the unsightly cross-arms on the 
few poles remaining. The Home 
Telephone Company is a " growing, 
prosperous institution, and a wonder
ful help nnd benefit to the busine 
interests o f Spearman nnd vicinity.

Spearmans Clean-up, Paint-up
Campaign W ell Under W ay

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

The Interscholastic .Meet for 
Hutchinson county was held at Bor- 
ger on Friday and Saturday, March 
2.’! and 24. A large crowd wn 
attendance both days and all schools 
in the county were well represented. 
The big oil town schools did not car
ry off all the honors, ns might have 
been expected. Holt, which is in the 
northeast corner of the county, won 
a cup as high point rural school, 
lackey, the little school ’ on the 
Spenrnmn-Dumas highway, has two 
winners to her credit. Irn Harbour, 
son of Mr. nnd Airs. T. I. Harbour, 
won first place in the junior boy’ s 
declamation and Kathryn Ann Worn- 
Me, little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Womble, won second place as 
a sub-junior dedaimer. Allen Wom
ble o f the Lieb school, won first as 
senior rural declaimer.

THE CITY ELECTION
WAS A QUIET AFFAIR

The city election, nt which a may
or and four aldermen for the city of 
Spearman were elected, on Tues
day o f this week, was a very quite 
affair. GooN.M. Whitson was'elected 
mayor, receiving 82 of the 131) votes 
cast. Fred J> Hoskins, the other 
candidate for  mayor, received 56 
votes. E. C. Womble, S. E. Harbi- 
son, P. B. Higgs nnd W. F. Hnys 
were elected aldermen. This is the 
old board o f  aldermen with the ex
ception of Mr. Hays, who was elected 
to fill the vacancy created when Dr. 
HasJ resigned from tho board. The 
newly elected city officials will ns- 
sumA the duties o f  their respective 
officis at once.

SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT

On Monday evening about 0:30 
whilo. Mrs. J. E. Gerber und their 
two children were driving in towards 
town from the south, and Misses 
Euna Hutton and Anita Gilchrist 
were driving away from town, their 
cars met in \  head-on collision. The 
accident happened on the corner 
near the offices of the Tulsa Rig, 
Reel and Mani^facturing Company. 
Fortunately no Qne was seriously in
jured, though the curs were badly 
wrecked.' The little daughter o f Mr. 
and Airs. Gerber was slightly injured 
about the face and Aliss Hutton was 
shaken up considerably, but the 
ethers escaped with only a scare. It 
seems thnt neither of the drivers was 
at fault. They just simply steered 
their cars together in a good-sized 
smash-up, and it is indeed fortunate 
that no one was hurt seriously. Mrs. 
Gerber was driving a Pontiac coach 
and the young Indies a .Model T 
Ford.

HI LEAGUE WILL STAGE PLAY

The Hi League o f the Spearman 
Methodist church',will stage a play 
on Friday night, April 6. at the high 
school auditorium. The proceeds 
will he put in the treasury o f this 
organization. .Miss Wysong is di
recting tho play, which is called: 
“ Entertaining Aunt Alina,”  or “ How 
Suzannu Slew Her Giant.”  Ducts 
and many other betwcen-act features 

Come out for an houi.. u , c „ i u v , . -------- I will be given. -
IT, with three transfers yet to [ or an,i enjoy the fun. Aunt Alina, 

mf in. The boys plan to send a j , . j c h .  fussy old lady, comes to visit 
delegation to the State meeting i )lor brother and his family- After 

the Legion at San Antonio. i aj| the trouble preparing for her to
come and sniff at everything, she 
turns out—-come and sue for your
self. "Lindy,”  the negress cook, is 
there for the fun and to cook ginger
bread. See her. -Many songs will 

evening. 
Begins

SCHOOL TRUSTEES WILL
BE ELECTED SATURDAY

Saturday, April 7, is school trustee 
election dny. In the Spearman In
dependent school district board two 
vacancies must be filled, the terms 
of E. C. Womble nnd Alvino Rich
ardson expiring. Proper application 
has been made to'Judge C. W. King 
asking that the names o f  these 
gentlemen be placed on the official 
ballot to be used in Saturday’s elec
tion. So far as is known at this 
time, no other names will appear on 
the ballot.

E CLOSE ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

■In Close has yielded to the solici-
ion of many friends and entered I bL. given to complete the
,    (.........  1. . . ft— . . . , n  I or. nj.nl■ race for reelection to the office 
commissioner of precinct No. 4, 

'tchinsort county. Air. Close, until 
:ently, could not make up his 
ad to enter this race, as the busi- 
ss of being a county commissioner 
Hutchinson county is a real job, 
t after much solicitation, he finnlly 
tided to throw his hat in thfe ring.
. Close has represented precinct 
for the past two years as a mem ' 

of the commissioners court, 
ch development hns taken place 
ing that time in Hutchinson 
uty, and the court has had many 
plexing problems to deal with.
• Close is an extensivo stock-far- 
r and the time required to look 
& the duties of the office amounts 
a considerable sacrifice to a man 
- is busy with hit personal affairs. 
»y mutters of Importance to the 
ire of Hutchinson county will 

for settlement during tho 
two years, and Mr. Close 

mists, if elected, to give theso 
fitrs the very closest attention, 
/dll favor development provided 
t development is along conserva- 
line;, but will not favor cxtrnvn- 
• tond issues which are not en- 
•td by a majority of the citizens 
bis precinct. Mr. Close has serv- 
k> the best of his ability, nnd will 
tinue to do so. Give his clnims
consideration.

<E DESTROYS
BROODER HOUSE

destroyed tfie brooder house 
abo burned 100 baby cnicks at 
;arm home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom 
lUITy, five miles southeast o f 
b early Monday morning. Mrs. 
-erty raise,, fine chickens, hatch-
,,era hy the Incubator method, 
the fin,

TRI-STATE SINGING
CONVENTION POSTPONED

W. W. Grooms, president o f the 
Hansford county Singing Conven
tion, while in the city Tuesday, in
formed the Reporter that the meet
ing o f  the Tri-County Singing Con
vention, which is scheduled to be 
held on the first Sunday in Alay nt 
Hooker, hns been postponed indefi
nitely. This meeting will doubtless 
be held nt a later date, and an
nouncements as to place and date 
will be given.

BOUGHT A HANSFORD
COUNTY FARM

WILLA THORNE AND CLASS
MATES ENTERTAINED

On Alonday evening o f this week, 
Airs. Delon Kirk was hostess to Willa 
Thorne and five o f  her class mates. 
The evening was spent solving vari
ous contests nnd pliying bunco. Rcba 
Barkley favored the guests with sev
eral musical selections, Elizabeth 
Spivey fentured in a clever reading, 
Ermin Hollis, responded to requests 
with a vocal solo; j Progressive bunco 
was the central attraction the later 
part o f  the evening. At a conserva
tive hour, the guests were served 
tasty refreshments at their appointed 
tables. The recipients o f the even
ings pleasures ware: Misses Willa
Thoren, Elizabeth Spivey, Lois 
Bailey, Velma llays, Reba Barkley, 
Elizabeth Hancrick; and Alessers. 
Ermin Hollis, Gavland Thorne, Au
burn Curtis, Wesley Hancock, Gernie 
llowertpn, and Raymond Kirk.

The Clean-up and Paint-up cam 
paign launched in Spearman by the 
local organisation o f  the American 
Legion, assisted by the Boy Scouts, 
is proving to b« a great thing for the- 
town. Rubbish'pf all kinds is being 
assembled in the*, alleys about town; 
tin cans and automobile parts, old 
iron— rubbish, rubbish, rubbish. And 
the boys, particularly that band of 
fine little fellows knpwn as the Boy 
Scouts, are taking a keen delight in 
rounding it nil up so that it may be 
reached by truck drivers, loaded on 
and hauled to the dumping grounds 
out west o f  town. The Clenn-up 
feature is not receiving ail the atten 
tion by any means. Several paint 
jobs arc well under way, and others 
will be attended to just us quickly 
as the painters can get to them. The 
work is handicapped today by a slow, 
steady, cold rain, but it will be com 
pleted even if a part o f  next week 
is required. The Legion and the 
Scouts are due a big, rousing vote o f 
thanks for this very commendable 
task, so willing performed in the 
service o f the town and community 
The Legion, big brother to the 
Scouts— no better combination ex 
ists. We understand the next big 
task to be undertaken by these or 
gnnizntiofts is to thoroughly clean-up 
the cemetery at Hansford and to ar 
vnngo for a more systematic placing 
ot the graves in the future.

Tom Carruth o f Pampu Inst week 
invested in a fine Hansford county 

, farm. Hu bought the Fred Cline 
| one-quarter section in the Kimball 
I community. Mr.'Carruth will move 
I to his new home after the coming 

WELLS ! harvest and 'rill put in a Wheat crop
------ ' for next year. There is one hundred

Airs. .1. E. Gowci returned on acres o f  fine wheat growing on the 
Saturday o f last week from .Mineral | place at the present time.
Wells, where she spent the past I ---------------------------------

RETURNED FROM
MINERAL

YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION
ENTERTAINS THEIR FRIENDS

On Thursday evening o f last week 
a crowd o f Spearman young people 
were, entertained at the Baptist 
church, as guests of-the B. Y. P. U. 
Games were played until a late 
hour. Many o f  the games were very- 
amusing and the entertainment was 
really added to  by the rendition of 
several musical selections on the 
piano, by Glon Leicht.' Refreshments 
wore served to thirty-two guests, in
cluding our pastor. Rev. Richards.

Admission, 10 and 25 cents, 
at 8:00 o ’clock.

CETTING READY FOR HARVEST

Tile Spearman Equity Exchange 
elevator, one o f  the largest in the 
north pit ins country, was given n 
general overhauling and rebracing 
during the past two weeks. At the 
Scott Brothers elevator and grain 
offices a set o f  new scales is being 
installed. These are extra large 
scales, having a weighing capaciti
e s  20,000 pounds and weighing 
themselves twelve nnd one-half tons. 
R. V. Eberly,’ an elevator and big 
scales expert from Tulia is doing tho 
work at both the Equity and Scott 
Brothers. Elevator, row is being 
whipped into shape. for another big 
harvest.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINS HIGH SCHOOL

The high'school student’s class o f 
the Baptist Sunday school, taught by 
Miss Ethel Dcnkin, entertained the 
remainder o f  the high school student 
body at the Baptist church on Friday 
night o f  last week. This was one of 
the most highly enjoyable entertain
ments o f  the season, and was at
tended by over 100 students, mem
bers o f the faculty and others. 
Many games were indulged in, ami 
tm interesting program was render
ed. Refreshments were served, nnd 
nil report a very pleasant evening.

INDEPENDENTS WON

The ball game played on the 
Spearman grounds last Sunday nf- 
*crnoon between ,Jhc Independent 
•earn nnd a team ,6f Spearman boys

month for the benefit o f her health. 
The many friends o f  this family are 
glad to know that Air?. Gower’s 
health is greatly improved and that 
she is now able to be up and about, 
little Miss Fern Gower, who was 
taken to Shattuck two weeks ago, for 
an operation for appendicitis, is 
home also, and is convalescing nice
ly.

U* .fir<! doubtless" orightated j resulted in a victory-for Indepcn- 
’Bcubntor or torch- dent, the score being M to J.

PHOTOGRAPHER IN TOWN

A. L. Wilson, for twenty years a 
photographer at Texhoma, was here 
Friday and Saturday, making pic
tures of the big machinery show. He 
also made several pictures o f  Main 
street, ail o f whicly will be placed on 
sale here in. the near future. Arr. 
Wilson was greatly pleased with tho 
big show, and with $pearmnn in n 
general way. He Is raqjdng arrange
ments to visit this town regularly 
hereafter. Mr. Wilson > is a good 
photographer and his cqming will 
mean a great convenience to tho 
people o f  tlk's section.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS STOLEN

Air. nnd Mrs. Alien King went to 
Stinnett Sunday to see about moving 
their house keeping equipment up to 
Spcnrnmn. Upon arriving at the 
place where they had it stored they 
found that it had been broken into 
and everything hnd been stolen with 
the exception o f a sewing machine. 
The stolen property included not 
only their household goods but also 
all of their wedding presents nnd 
clothing. The loss wns estimated be
tween four ami five hundred dollars

Miss Mcrle^Holt, a student in the 
W. T. S. T. Crat Canyon, is spending 
the week nt her home in the Holt 
community, recuperating from an 
nppomlieitis operation.

WILL BUILD NEW RESIDENCE

W. L. Davis, who recently sold his 
home place adjoining the Spearman 
townsitc on the south to W. AI. 
Glover, has purchased several lots 
cut in the same locality and will soon 
begin the erection o f  a fine new resi
dence. Air. Glover is building a new 
home also, and we hear, o f  several 
others who have this important move 
under consideration.

ASK YOUR BANKER IF
INVESTMENT IS SAFE

There must be as many gullible 
people in the world as ever, judging 
from the high-powered stock selling 
literature which still passes through 
the mails. Oil and mining stocks of 
the wild-cat variety appear to hav • 
held their own in popular favor, a! 
though one would think the public 
had been sufficiently warned against, 
them by this time.

While it may be too sweeping t■> 
say that ail such stocks sold hy mnil 
are swindling devices, i( is perfectl. 
safe to class the vastf  majority of 
them as such. It m u/ be that some 
where, sometime, a person has 
bought such stocks^bn the strength 
of promotion literature and hns real 
ized a profit on his investment. Bu'. 
i f  such be the case we have neve 
heard o f  it.

Sometimes an “ investor” may rc 
ccive small “ dividends”  for a time 
but these are usually merely bait t<> 
encourage additional investments, 
which are eventually lost. This does 
not apply, of course, to securities 
marketed by reputable financial con 
cents, but refers to the “ blue-sky'The refreshments consisted o f  sand-. _________  ..

wiches and cocoa. An invitation was kind which arc readily recognized by 
then given to all present to come and prudent business men. 
take a part in the B. Y. P. I'., which I When tempted to invest in un 
meets every Sunday evening at 7 :0 0 ‘ known stocks of any kind, it is .i
o’clock.

NOTICE T( EASTERN
STAR MEMBERS

of Order Eastern 
arc notified that 

tpril 0, is regular 
icmWrs are urged 
;ting, as important 

to be attonded

RAINING TODAY

All mem 
Stiir, Spcarm 
Friday night, 
meeting night, 
to uttend this m 
business matters 
to.

BEATRfC^ GIBNER, 
Woi^hy Matron.

--- --------»----\------
Subscribe for the Reporter.

Sid Jones, prominent machinery 
man hns been hero from Amarillo 
the past several days, talking “ Holt”  
combine and other lines.

W. W. Groom, J. II. and 1-awrcnce 
Gruver were *in from the west part 
o f the county'Tuesday, attertding to 
business matters.

Air. nnd Airs.' J. R. Nichols and 
their daughter, . Airs. Bert Burch, 
were here from VGuymori Saturday 
afternoon, bringing down three fine 
Buick automobiles put in Spear
man's machinery show. Air. Nichols 
was carried nwny with the idea o f 
a combined machinery nnd auto 
show, with all dealers cooperating. 
He says it was tho biggest thing 
ever put over in Spearman,' and re
ported that he was going to boost 
hard for Guymon’a show to be held 
on Friday and Snturdny o f  this week

Rain is falling at Spearman this 
Thursday morning and from reports 
the precipitation i\ general over the 
entire county. The rain is falling 
slowly, nnd the weather is a bit cold 
Jor April. The moisture came at 
exactly the right time to give wheat 
another boost towards a record yield.

There’s one Progressive. Senator 
not easy to handle. He doesn’t eat 
breakfast.

A wompn doesn’t . ;  tiliy begin to 
have faith in ft man until other peo
ple lose it.

Doubtless the nicest thing about 
Bucharest, ftom a middle-aged 
queen’s viewpoint, is the last syllable.

The happiest land is one in which 
the people aren’t sore enough to 
justify the existence o f "great lead-

!> \
A Philadelphia store has a bell 

which can be heard .10 miles. This 
heats Air. Coolidge's record by 30 
miles.

wise precaution to first consult your 
banker. His advice will always b>- 
on the side o f safety and may be tie 
means o f avoiding serious loss.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING

The following program will b- 
renderod at the high school audi
torium, Friday afternoon, April r 
at 3:00 o’cloo^.
Song— Association.
Invocation.
Special Music.
Qualifications or vu! Good Officer- - 

Aire. L. F. Noe.
Qualifications o f  a Good Alcmbcr- 

Mre. W. C. Nollncr;.
Business— Election of'officers.

We ore very nnxious to have a 
large crowd at this meeting and w< 
arc sure you trill feel fully repair: 
after attending.

Refreshments will be served.

ed V> ) 
: m»n 
t says

jar un eli- 
who talks 

nothing

Nothing iij calculated 
gible girl like a young 
ubout his money but 
about matrimony.

When a woman goes visiting noth
ing hurts her so much as her inabili
ty to impress upon her hosteso that 
idea thnt she is used to something 
hotter at home

SUGGESTS A  UNIFORM RATE

W. Schubert, Successful wheat 
grower from out east o f  town, was 
here to attend the machinery show 
Saturday. Mr. Schubert make* '"the 
suggestion that a llttlo orgynfzation 
on the part o f  the -wheat growers 
would be a mighty good thing. He 
suggests that a meeting be held, and 
thnt farmers jjgfee on a uniform 
price to be mifrt for  common harvest 
work, for/hau ling, for combining 
nnd all other mattere pertaining ti
the great harvest now; rapidly ap 
proaching. A  uniform rote for this 
inbrir, if strictly adherred to, would 
simplify matters and keep down dls 
content and constant changing o f 
jobs among the harvest helpers 
’’ ehubert’s suggestion is a good orn .

. . . .  . .
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“ SHOW DAY IS COMING”

. V

i \l

“ When the show conies to town!" 
is what people are saying, to each 
other these pleasant days and the 
show that they mean is the Zellmar 
Bros. Big Trained Wild Animal Show 
which is greater and bigger than ever 
this season. This collossal organiza
tion will exhibit here on Tuesday, 
April 10. Everything imaginable in 
the way o f  trained wild and domestic 
animals is given, from the smallest j 
monkey to the largest elephant. | 
Among the hundred arenic acts are | 
astonishingly clever and accomplish
ed acrobatic exploits; feats of 
strength, acts o f deftness and dex
terity, difficult head and hand balanc
ing acts.

Truly are these popular showmen 
called “ The Live Wires o f the White 
Tops.”  This season they have hit up
on a novelty in the improvement of 
the arenic acts, those artists who 
have reached the highest pinacle of 
fame have been secured, and their 
hair breadth escape from instant 
death keep the audience on tiptoe of 
excitement.

stantly change their positions and 
form their different poses. Twenty- 
five o f the most beautiful Shetland 
ponies present drills and most diffi
cult militnry maneuvers with all the 
precision and skill o f  trained soldiers. 
This is known as the best trained 
school of ponies seen with any tented 
organization.

IGNORANCE CAUSES REFORMS 
TO FAIL, SAYS WHITLOCK

The remarkable troupe o f Japanese 
artists, head, hand and foot balancers 
must be seen to be appreciated.

Prof. Chas. Barry with his troupe 
of educated dogs and Shetland ponies 
which are the delight of the children 
and interesting to the grownups; 
these celebrated Barry dogs present 
an entrancing series o f numbers, at \ 
the command of their master, in- ]

"The reason why reformers do not 
often succeed is that they know so 
little about human nature,”  says 
Brand Whitlock, writing on the trou
bles o f men in politics.

“ They try to force the hard and 
stubborn facts o f life into the narrow 
limits o f  their theory and, as this 
cannot be done, something gives 
way,”  he continues. “ Facts are the 
only thing in the world that will not 
yield to force. The politician is 
generally wise enough to adjust his 
theories to facts, which is the scien
tific way. He must know men and, 
in these later times, women as well, 
which is perhaps a more difficult 
study, though he will master it.

“ He has to change his technique 
now and then as circumstances alter. 
It took our politicians in Ohio two or 
three election to invent a new tech
nique for the nominating primary, 
that noble reform which was to con
fuse and discomfit the politicians and 
purify and redeem politics. But af
ter two or three elections they learn

ed how and have had no difficulty 
with the system since.

“ Politician* are interested in the 
end; reformer* merely in the means. 
For most reforms are undertaken not 
to reform or improve anybody or to 
make anybody happier but to gratify 
a love o f interference. Incidentally 
they may gratify a love o f notoriety 
also or provide sonieone with a job 
as secretary. But at the bottom they 
are inspired almost wholly by the 
love o f interference,

“ The Reverend Father Ronald 
Knox says that these motives account 
for about ninety per cent o f all the 
philantropic movements in the world. 
He thinks that only about ten percent 
may be attributed to purely altruistic 
motives.”

A SUBJECT FOR AN EPIC

YOUTH MUST BE PUSHED OUT 
LIKE BIRDLING, SAYS PATRI

Buy Real Estate NOW
The best market for real estate, for investment, is NOW. Take ad
vantage of it before the spring building season opens. Property val
ues are now at figures presenting an unusual opportunity for both 
investor and home builders.

Consult U» for Prices and Terms

Oil Leases Royalties

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate

Insurance of AU Kinds 

Mortgages Loans

There could be •• great American 
epic written around the story o f  the 
railroads, the story o f  a gigantic al
most impossible venture, and a gi
gantic success. It would be a talc 
of adventure; of the laying o f track 
through plain and wilderness nnd 
desert; o f battles with Indians; of 
strength and brains opposed to 
strength and savagery.

And there would bo no less of a ! 
romance in the narration o f the first j 
discouraging attempts to get capital,! 
to interest public opinion, to get con-] 
fidenco. A few men saw ahead, j 
through the laughter and jeers, t o ! 
the day we have now. To them the ! 
insurmountable could be surmounted,! 
the impossible made possible. The j 
results of their tremendous labors are I 
now ordinary knowledge.

There would be another tale o f  ad 
venture in their struggles with mis
guided opinion, and with radical 
politicians trying to warp the public’s 
viewpoint. There is real life in the 
stcry of their fatties with unfair 
legislation and discouraging taxation.

There will be still greater adven
ture and romance in railroading o f 
the future, for the air is an added 
element which it will •ltr.iz** foi 
transportation purposes.

This is a subject worth writing 
about, on a scale never yet attempt
ed.

When a child reaches the stage of 
adolescence teachers and parents
should take their hands off and nb 
low the new man or woman to strike 
out like a blrdllng from the nest, de
clares Angelo Vatri, famous New 
York educator.

“ This is difficult, especially for 
mothers,”  Patri says. “ Mothers usu
ally want to hold fast to a child long 
after nature has matured him and 
shoved him out. He must go. lie 
must loosen the bonds thnt tie him 
to home nnd he must put the lessors 
and experiences o f infancy nnd child
hood to the test. He must find him
self and his elders must take their 
hands off nnd bid him Godspeed.

“ It is at this point that youth often 
meets tragedy. The struggle between 
youth and age is ns old as the race. 
It would be less bitter if this period 
were understood and recognized for 
what it is— the fruition o f child
hood’s teachings. It can be accomp
lished in the home if the parents arc 
willing, but it will bo accomplished 
outside the home if they are not.

“ Clear the way for them and stand 
back and let them carry through 
their job to the end'. Deny yourself 
the pleasure of interfering with them 
and let them grow their own souls. 
Give them a chance to be born again, 
this time full-sized human beings.”

MY HOME TOWN FIRST

Well, a man has a right to call his 
bald area a “ spot.”  Think how large 
snn spots ore.

a t  the nek-aw au  
on the j  fra iq Fit- aw ay

Why fall out with people? Do 
you cuss an oak tree because it 
doesn’t bear apples?

“I appeal to your intelligence”  
usually means: “ Now I’ll try a little 
soft soap on you.”

I BUY AT HOME 
— because my Interests are there.
— because the community that is

good enough for me to live in is 
good enough to buy in.

— because 1 believe in transacting 
business with my friends.

— because I want to get what I buy 
when I ijay for it.

—because 1 want to see the goods. 
— because every dollar I spend «t 

home works for the community in 
which I live.

— because the man I buy from 
stands back of the goods.

— because I sell what I produce here 
at home.

— because hero I live and here I 
buy.

-  - because the man 1 buy from pays 
his part of the town, county and 
state taxes.

— because the man I buy from helps 
support my school, my lodge, my 
churih, my home.

— becAuso when ill luck, misfortune 
or-bereavement comes the man I 
bily from is here with his kindly 
greeting, his words of cheer and 
his pockctbook if need be.

THE BATTERY
SEDUCING A STATE

N o  car in the V ictory  price class 
can match the all around bril
liance o f  .V ictory perform ance.

Is the heart of your car. 

FORD BATTERY

T h e  V ictory  is first at the get
away and first on  the straight
away— faster on  the hills, faster 
in traffic— sm oother on  rough 
roads.

$ 11.00
INSTALLED

Expert Battery Repair Work

! RE-CHARGING:—

A nd accelerates as no other car 
at the price\ has EVER d on e : 
5 to 25 mile^ in 71/ ;  seconds! 
10 to 45 milesVin 13Va seconds!

: Radio Battery 
! Car Battery,

T h e public d iscovered  all this 
even as the stop  watch p roved  it.

R. W. M O R T I S
Ford Sal es and Service 

SPEARMAN

M ore  p ow er per poun d o f  car 
w eight m ade it possib le. R u gged  
D o d g e  construction  m^de it prac
tical. A nd the V ictory 's  unusual 
design m ade it SAFE.

For the V ictory  grsnity center is 
lo w e r  and there iy n o  b od y  pver* 
hang . . . .  T h e  chassis fran^e is 
the full w idth df the b od y—-an d  
the bod y  sills are eliminated. S
Exceptional charm  o f  line and 
m ore  headroom  and seat width 
are further vital results o f  this 
anique construction .

D rive the car today and m a k o .
your ow n  com parison s! unique emnn farnltqro pieces, the 

enjoys doing things for the home msy lm- 
P»rt. an attractive Individual!, 
ty to her breakfast room, living room, or bedroom and at little espensc. \

Packed In our sp ec ia l construction
Accurately 

nnd sanded, ready far :

A-S Hanging Book Shelf....$2.50
SS in . long, three 9 in . shelves

A-6 Narrow Book Case___  3.50

Just why various states and the 
government should figure on doing 
state printing any more than they 
should figure on doing state banking 
state clothes manufaucturing or 
state grocery wholesaling is a mys
tery to most people. The cost records 
of state printing plants and o f gov
ernment printing do not offer en
couragement to the taxpayers to 
have public funds expended in this 
matter, even if such state industries 
were consistent with our form of 
government.

The Mississippi Press Association, 
backed solidly by the job printers of 
that state, are fighting a state print
ing plant from the standpoint of the 
principle involved in the undertak
ing.

The publishers are working under 
the motto, "Keep the government out 
of business, but put business into the 
government.”  They will seek to 
show that it is bad business judgment 
for'the state to engage in n venture 
of this character; that it would be 
just ns logical for the state to engage 
in the wholesale grocery or clothing 
business.

They hope to save the state from 
being seduced into setting Itself up 
in business in competition with pri
vate citizens nnd taxpayers. After 
thft state went into the printing busi
ness, it . would be but a step for 
supporters o f a socialistic program to 
ndvocato that it go into some other 
line of business.

Thus all private citizens and busi
ness men are interested in the fight 
o f the Mississippi publishers, to up
hold the American principle favoring 
private initiative and enterprise nnd 
the right of the individual to carry on 
his business free from the crushing 
influence o f government ownership, 
control o f operation of industry.

A reformer is n man who thinks 
every acquittal a miscarriage o f jus
tice.

S6V4 in. high, iour 9 is. iM * i
A-7 Wide] Book C u e ..........  3.70

Satin irilh four 17% is. ehelree
M-4 MsgskineBtkl (S pecial) 2.20

Two pockete, full til9 
8-3 Adjustable Book Rack 1.00 '

Extrema losylkJltU in.
Sb1—2 Lantern Corner Shelf.. 1.50 

A unique piece—17 is long
Boia m rupcirsL Cities in Lean no
IIANOICHAST ANO DEPARTMENT STOREJOr eanl propaid. on receipt of price

Another good wuy to save money 
is to make more than you have time 
to spend. ^

T he  M cC a l l -G o r i i a m  C o .
Mount Pleuant, MJchijin 

S&nA fo r  CotcJoo— DoaUro WtmUd
Driving in the country is sufer. 

Rural telephone polo? nro fragile 
things

' i n  the Spotlight

, Outstanding Records for 

Power and Fuel Economy

Hart-Parr leadership the world over is proved by the 
records it makte. In America, in Australia, in New 
Zealand, in Europe, Ilart-Parr tractors have been 
establishing new Records on belt and draw-bar for 
power nnd fuel economy. Write for the complete story 
of these amazing records. It will l>c mailed to you free 
upon request. We nremow showing the improved 192C- 
lino equipped with -1 speeds forward—from to 4Jq
miles per hour. ITart-Paw tractors are built for small, 
iirdi::,;!. or lafee farms. *bU us for a demonstration on 
- ur own fatin. \

:i t-Fcfrr Owners Arc Uart-Parr Boosters

“ 1 have been pulling two twelve-foot one-way plows in high gear— 
not being overloaded at any time. 1 plowed 320 acres in -12 consecu
tive hours/at a cost of Gc per acre for fuel and lubricating oil. I 
drilled 2,200 acres of wheat pulling three eight-sixteen drills averag
ing 149 acres per day for total cost o f 890 fo r ' fuel, oil and cup 
grease.]/ M. W. Truax, Farnsworth, Texas.

Spearman Motor Company
COOKEMATHEWS

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R  I1T

COMING APRIL 18 
SPECIAL Attraction

-AT-

PERRYT0N COCOA COLA BOTTLING CO.
JACK 0. LUSHER

PERRYTON TEXAS

IF YOU USE CREAM SEPARATORS YOU WILL

OWN AN IOWA SOONER OR LATER

Buying other manchincs first only makes the IOWA cost more when 
you finally own it.

EXPERIMENTING IS EXPENSIVE
Let us bring you an IOWA, it is not experiment. It is still the 
WORLD’S CLOSEST SKIMMER.
You may prove it before yon buy.

Bulk Garden Seed and Plants, buy ’ em now

SNIDER PRODUCE
’ HONE 115 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Hides and Furs

Do Y ou Own
Spring means fine weather and a 
chancy to get started on that home you 
have ii\ mind. You’ll get a big "kick 
out of seeing YOUR edifice rising bit 
by bit.

LET US BUILD IT
\

I ast performance has proven that we 
can give yot^ the best in the business 

ite terms. Let us^confer.at moderate
\

Come to see us during the Machinery show Friday and 
urcaj Make our place youi)headquarters.

Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co.

T _ _

^ V E R  TOO OLD TO LEARN"

uyou can ’ t teach an old dog new 
.,ick, t h e y  used to tell us, but 
Id e m  studies seem to refute that 
.. ai|nlre. Phychologists have dis- 

°':c *f thirty than at the Age o f  fif
teen It is more cnpable o f  under’  
i Iking at the nge o f forty than at 
thirty) ’ because ripe maturity brings 
svilh a better sense o f  values.

Biographers enn certify the truth 
of these scientific conclusions. Few 
,.f the great characters upon the 
)tage o f  history have been young 
men. As'we read the lives o f  the 

'  „..eati wc are impressed with the fact 
covered that the mind may continue 
to develop well up to the age o f  fifty 
,cars. It is more plastic around the 
■-at these paw continued to learn 
long after .the period o f formal 
schooling-

Herein licsjSome hope nnd consol-v 
tion for those1 o- ua who have passed 
the years thf.t wo.-; formerly regard- 
„j the fbrmative years. If your 
accomplishments to date are not not
able. if you know that there is still 
plenty offoom V or self improvement, 
Jon’t feol that' you have reached 
-our limit merely because a half of 
the best years are yet to conic. Per
haps you can stnrt now to learn those 
things that should have been learned 
your life is behind you. Probably 
back ten or fifteen years ago. There 
may still be time for you to carve 
out the career o f which you have 
dreamed.

A motor has been invented that 
iperatos without gas. Now let’s try 
to get a politician who docs likewise.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

There is no town ns good as our 
Home Town.

Our homes are here, our friends 
•ire here, our interests are here.

Wo believe that as the individual 
business institutions prosper the com
munity’ will prosper and every in
vested interest be made more stable.

We believe that every citizen 
should support the best government 
and we pledge ourselves individually 
and collectively to lend every assist
ance possible toward maintaining an 
honest, energetic administration.

Wo believe that every good citizen 
should give his moral and financial 
support to every enterprise or public 
institution that makes for the physi
cal comfort and advancement of the 
community.

We believe that every loyal citizen 
•>f Spearman should patronize the 
local merchants and professional men 
and thus reap tholmany benefits that 
come from cooperation in the com
munity.

We believe that Spearman can and 
will grow if every man, woman and 
child here will unite in the effort by 
boosting the community at every op
portunity’ and in so far as possible 
patronize home merchants and pro
fessional men and home industries.

THE APPI

They are giving criminals too much 
rope o f  one kind nnd not enough of 
another.

There limy not be a Santa Claus 
but there once was a Continental 
Trading Company.

A compromise, says a local citizen, 
is merely a method o f putting off the 
inevitable outcome.

Do You Like to Have 
Friends Call?

Is your home furnished ih^such good taste that it is al
ways a pleasure to have friends drop in, unexpectedly?

If not you will certainly be interested in our new stock 
for Spring. Perhaps you will find the new Kroehler 
living room suite priced at $150.Q0 just the thing to set 
the room off in good taste.

Or perhaps a new floor lamp selling at prices from 
$6.50 t6 $10 .00  will add a touch of beauty that will 
completely transform the appearance ’ of the living 
room.

HARBISON FURNITURE
LOWER MAIN

and HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
SPEARMAN

S P E A R M A N  |Q
Tuesday, April

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Subscribe
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TOO OLD TO LEARN'n ev er

•‘You cnn't teach an old dog new 
. k,-< they used to tell us, but 
odern studies seem to refute that 
d adage- Phychologists have dis- 

of thirty than at the age o f  (If- 
' It is more capable o f under- 
king at the nge o f forty than at 
lirty,) because ripe maturity brings 
ith a better sense o f values. 
Eingr^phers can certify the truth 

■ these scientific conclusions. Few 
p (he great characters upon the 
a(fe 0f history have been young 
en> As\we read' the lives o f the 
eat, we are impressed with the fact 
Jvered that the mind may continue 
, develop well up to the age o f  fifty 
>ars. U i* more plastic around the 
iat these men continued to learn 

after the period o f formal
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COUNTRY PRESS

Recently an old man o f middle age 
ambled into the office o f the Repor
ter and asked: “ Can I look through 
some o f your exchanges for a few 
minutes, Sir?”

After receiving our assent, he 
shambled into a seat in a corner and 
began to glance hastily over the piles 
of papers issued by our friends in 
the newspaper profession. Finally 
he found what he was looking for 
and then sat back, scanning each 
page intently apparently in search 
of something bu  ̂ he knew not what.

We returned to our work for a few 
moments and forgot nil about his 
presence. Hut after about a half 
hour we were interrupted by his o f
fer of profound thanks before taking 
his leave.

"Did you find what you were look
ing for?”  we asked.

"Oh, I wasn’t looking for anything 
in particular. 1 just wajited to see 
a copy of the paper from my old 
home town. I haven’t been there in 
•"■lore thun twenty years. No, 1 hav
en’t any family ti^s there— just old 
memories. Hut thojf wont leave. I’ve 
been sort o f a wanderer for many 
years now, but somehow I never can 
forget the pleasant associations of 
my boyhood.”

He then became ticiturn, took his 
leave, and left us \yith a few new 
impressions that seem to find words 
now that he is gone. Somehow it 
seems better that he told us nothing 
more.

We can now wonder— wonder why 
he became a wanderer, wonder at the 
cause o f that weariness in his eyes, 
speculate upm • ragedy or pathos 
of his life. .. now lived in the 
cherished nieiiiviit... o f his old home 
town. How he loves it now that he 
has left it, and possibly cannot re
turn.

And how much that old home town 
paper must mean t*> him. It is now 
his only means of contact with the 
happy days of his youth, the only 
medium through which he can learn 
what has happened to the friends of 
by-gone days.

An excellent demonstration, this, 
of the personal appeal of the country 
press.

Business institutions prosper the com. 
munity will prosper and every in- 
vested interest be made more stable.

We believe that every citizen 
should support the best government 
and we pledge ourselves Individually 
and collectively to lend overy assist
ance possible toward maintaining an 
honest, energetic administration.

We believe that every good citizen 
should give his moral and financial 
support to every enterprise or public 
institution that makes for the physi
cal comfort and advancement of the 
community.

We believe that every loyal citizen 
■>f Spearman should patronize the 
local merchants and professional men 
and thus reap thoRnany benefits that 
come from cooperation in the com
munity.
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'In  the Spotlight

Outstanding Records for 

Power and Fuel Economy VERYM I L D
f Hart-Parr leadership the world over b  proved by the 
records it makte. In America, in Australia, in New 
Zealand, in Europe, Ilart-Parr tractors have been 
establishing new Records on belt and draw-bar for 
power and fuel ccorvptny. Write for the complete story 
o f  these amazing records. It will lie mailed to you free 
upon request. We flroVnow showing the improved 192C 
lino equipped with 3 speeds forward— from 2}\ to 
miles per hour., llnrt-P nu  traclors tire built for small, 

Jii-iu, or lar-’c farms. Ik!, us for a demonstration on 
v our own fafra. \

:rl-P<trr Owners Arc Uart-Parr Bouslers

A N D
Herein liesynmc hope and convolu

tion for ifipsflo' us who have passed 
the years that were formerly regard
'll as the formative years. If your 
accomplishments to date are not not
able, if you km.w that there is stilt 
plenty or room|for self improvement, 
don’t fed that' you have reached 
■our limit merely because a half of 

(he hc.it years are yet to come. Per
haps you can start now to learn those 
things fhat should have been learned 
vour life is behind you. Probably 
back ten or fifteen years ago. There 
may still be time for you to carve 
out the career o f  which you have 
dreamed.

“ 1 Have been pulling two twelve-foot one-way plows in high gear— 
not being overloaded at any time. 1 plowed 820 acres in 42 consecu
tive hourV'at a cost of Cc per acre for fuel and lubricating oil. I 
drilled 2,200 acres of wheat pulling three eight-sixteen drills averag
ing 140 acres per day for total cost of $90 fo r ' fuel, oil and cup 
grease./ 51. W. Truax, Farnsworth, Texas.

They are giving criminals too much 
rope o f one kind and not enough of 
another. W e  STATE it aa our hon

est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are o f  finer quality 
and hence o f  better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Liccrrr A  M m i  Tobacco Co.

There may not be a Santa Claus 
but there once was n Continental 
Trading Company.Spearman Motor Company

COOKE-MATHEWS 

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R  TIT

A motor has been invented that 
i perates without gas. Now let’s try 
to get a politician who does likewise. A compromise, says a local citizen, 

is merely a method o f putting off the 
inevitable outcome.

•ansacting
Subscribe for the Reporter.
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Anyway the pessimist doesn’t en-That statesman with tho studious 
expression is the great dictator, to rage you by looking on the bright 
whom the king. is. explaining the side when you are having a good time

being a martyr.

You have learned everything es
sential about the youth if you know 
whether he calls himself a college 
student or a college man.

Is your home furnished ih^such good taste that it is al
ways a pleasure to have friends drop in, unexpectedly?

If not you will certainly be interested in our new stock 
for Spring. Perhaps you willvfind the new Kroehler 
living room suite priced at $150.Q0 just the thing to set 
the room o f f  in good taste.

Or perhaps a new floor lamp selling at prices from

theory o f  divine right.

THE CAUSE OF SPRING COLDS

PERRYTON COCOA COLA BOTTLING CO.
JACK 0. LUSHER

Enjoying your annual spring cold? 
— Blame the furnace.

Medical research has recently 
found that susceptibilty to colds and 
other common respiratory disease 
can be traced directly to overheated 
rooms and can be prevented by care
ful regulation o f room temperatures.

“ A temperature in excess of 08 
degrees,”  according to Dr. S. E. A. 
Winslow, Yale School o f Medicine 
and Chairman o f the New York Com- 
mission on Ventilation, “ exerts direct 
and important effect upon the circu
lation causing an increase in body 
temperature, a rise in heart rate, and 
a fall in vaso-niotor efficiency; thus 
markedly increasing susceptibilty to 
colds and other respiratory diseases.”

Regulation of room temperatures, 
particularly in Fpring when change
able weather conditions make over
heating of homes probable, is an im
portant health precaution, and ther
mostatic control of furnaces is re
commended by health authorities as 
a means of keoping living rooms at 
healthful temperatures.

Furnaces thus, regulated keep an 
even temperature in the home during 
the day, and a clock attachment auto
matically checks the fire at the de
sired hour at night for cooler bleep
ing conditions. An hour before ris
ing it again operates a motor which 
opens thfe drafts so that the temper
ature returns to the day time level.

Temperatures o f <?8 degrees dur
ing the day and 55 to 60 degrees 
during hours o f  sleep have been 
found best for health.
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PERRYTON TEXAS

$6.50 t<S $10 .00  will add a touch of beauty that will 
completely transform the appearance of the living 
room.
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Buying other ninnehincs first only makes the IOWA cost 
you finally own it.

EXPERIMENTING IS EXPENSIVE
I.et us bring you an IOWA, it is not experiment. I* is 
WORLD’S CLOSEST SKIMMER.
You may prove it before you buy.

HARBISON FURNITURE
and HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

SPEARMANLOWER MAIN CVLKYKUUY, young and old, is now 
thinking of a new Frock, Coat and 

Hat for Easter. For the convenience of 
our friends and customers we have ar
ranged a Big Display at our store for

Bulk Garden Seed

S P E A R M A N  
Tuesday, April

SNIDER PRODUCElociation, 
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Poultry, Hides and Fur»
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Do You Own One Day Only

In this display will be more than 300 
Styles from which to choose—it will be 
the largest ever shown in Spearman

Frocks and Coats 
l $ 1 0 .7 5  up

Hats, $3.25 up
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Subscribe for the Reporter.
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try. LAD1E$ ONLY If interested in a new Frock, a new Coat and 

see this stunning collection of New Mod^s for 1> thinks 
o f  jus- Lome lo see us < 

Saturday— Mak<
linery show Friday an<

Thursdayyom^ headquarters,
money 

ve time Tulsa Rig, Reel an.
HARRY BOWEN, Local

Come! Learn .this most healtful exer
cise and spend a pleasant Afternoon. 
New Rink across the street south o f 
Morton Garage.* safer, 

fragile
ON MAIN 
PHONE 7S 
SPEARMAN

DRY GOODS— CLOTHING 
MILLINERY— SHOES 
GROCERIES

T E N  F O L D  M O R E  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  s h o w  o n  E A R T H

West Spearman
TON WILSON
MANAGER



Miss Beatrice 
Amarillo the fln

Mrs. Bill No

i your valuable/about home is a 
g. Our safe deposit vaults affqrd 
for these itejns, at a cost so small-j

T NATIONAL BANK, Spearman
"SECUR1TY-1-RELIABIUTY— COURTESY"

FOR SALE

Jiimty good, young 
nncfloue bull. These 

o registered bulls, to 
April and May. 14 
of Spearman, on the

KEY

Own

&

Losses Paid in the 
FIELD

The SPEARMAN REPORTER
BY

ORAN KELLY

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter 
November 21, 1919, at the post office 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act 
o f March 9, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 35 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent’s commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Attorney, 84th District: 
J. A. HOLMES

HANSFORD COUNTY
For County Judge

C. W. KING 
S. A. FOWLER 
W. L. DAVIS

For County and District Clerk 
MRS. R. I.. PORTER 

J. E. WOMBLE 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

. H. L. WILBANKS 
For Tax Assessor

MRS. BESSIE CATOR 
MRS. J. II. BUCHANAN 

For Treasurer
BARNEY SPARKS

will be installed on the busiest 
business corners of Spearman. And 
this is well. Why wait until a re
ally serioqs accident happens, and 
then put iry the signs. Also, out 
where the oil field road turns south, 
about 100 ynt̂ ds from the corner, on 
both ends of the road, the snlvntion 
army sign: “ Prepare to Meet Thy
God,”  should he erected. "Drive 
Slowly”  signs shquld be put up at 
several places about town and on the 
main highways leading into town.

The county’s financial statement, 
published in the Tribune-Chief last 
week, attracted mueh attention. One 
man says the state, county and city 
should all make financial statements 
regularly every three months to 
show the tax-payers whether their 
money is wisely or foolishly spent. 
There is a law to that effect but as 
no penalty is attached for Its non- 
romplianee officials all oyer the 
state have seen fit to ignore that 

i inw.— Quannh Tribune-Chief.

SMILE AND THE WORLD
SMILES WITH YOU

A GREAT PLAY COMING
TO AMARILLO APRIL 13

AMARILLO, Texas. — Newspaper 
editors o f the Panhandle, western 
Oklahoma and eastern New Mexico 
will be guests o f the Tri-State Fair 
association at the performance of 
“ Abraham Lincoln,”  John Drink- 
water’s great play, at the Amarillo 
auditorium, Friday night, April 13.

The play will be presented by the 
original New York cast and is now 
playing in Los Angeles.

“ We feel that we are exceptionally 
fortunate in being able to offer this 
great play with the original cast to 
the people of the Panhandle,”  said 
Bob Emmett, secretary of the fair as
sociation. “ The play is one that 
every American citizen, particularly 
the school children should see.”

The play will be presented at popu
lar prices from 50 cents to $2.50, 
without war tax. Reservations are 
now being received by the Fair as- 
sociation.

COUNTY KEY BANKERS
A truer statement wa- never made, j ^ h o are they? County representa-

HUTCHINSON COUNTY

For County Judge
W. R. GOODWIN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOE OWNBEY 
J. W. JONES 

For County Attorney;
C. D. WORKS

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
W. C. WOMBLE 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
C. T. RODGERS 

R. W. HUFFSTUTTER 
J. R. KIRK 

JOE CLOSE

Test it out for yourself. When you 
get up in the morning, get up with | 
a smile, meet your family and your 
friends with a smile— see what a big 
improvement it makes in your day.

Smiling will get work done quick
ly and efficiently. Smiling is so 
much easier than frowning. The 
frown o f determination may well and 
profitably be replaced by the smile 
of willingness to serve.

Smile at Neighbor Jones and he 
will smile at you.

Smiles tend toward happiness in 
the home and in the community. It 
carries with it its own reward— a 
knowledge that each day we are do
ing our share toward making this 
a better and happier place in which 
to live.

Smiles make little troubles out of 
big ones, and little troubles disappear 
entirely when met with a smile.

Let’s make this a town of miles 
and miles o f smiles.

CEORGE ADE ON
ORGANIZATIONAt present there is not a vacant 

house in Spearman and new people!
are coming here and into the adjoin-1 Writing in the Liberty Magazine 
ing territory every day. Spearman | in a special article about affairs of 
and Hansford county are building, the first quarter of this century, 
■lay by day, and it is no boom. It j George Ade says:
is a solid; substantial growth, the 
inevitable result o f a diversified pro
gram o f farming and stock-raising 
in a country rich in natural resources 
and unlimited in possibilities.

Hansford county needs a County 
Agent. The boys and girls club work 
.;■) well begun in this county, should 
not be allowed to die out from neg
lect ot lack of lAdership. If it could 
be arranged with the authorities 
higher up, a county agent could | who wear badges and attend

"Organization and co-operation 
have been hailed with enthusiasm 
even in the small towns. The village 
which didn’t have u pump twenty 
five years ago now has a chamber of 
commerce. The battle cry used to 
be “ Every man for himself.”  Now 
the slogi.i is “ Bro-hn-< all!”

“ There seems to be a disposition 
just now among soft collared high- 
1 rows to scoff at all the boosters, 
the Rotarians, Kiwanljes, a id others 

lunch-
serve all of Hansford and that por- j eons, 
tion of Hutchinson county which lies; “ Lay o ff  o f the boys! Their work 
north o f the Canadian river. To has to be snappy, for they are engng- 
leave the agricultural clubs of Hans-; e-I in raising the dead. They ure the 
ford county without leadership at hard-breathing hustlers who put up 
this time, is an inexcusable waste of ] community buildings -and open beau- 
well-directed effort on the part o fitifu l parks and clean up neglected 
Hansford county boys and girls and 1 streets and organize symphony or- 
our fqrmer county agent. chestras. Every one of them is a

------------------------------------ ! soldier in a good cause, working for
The city council has recently pur- j the material prosperity and the out- 

chased some “ stop”  signals which | ward splendor of his own town.”

tires of the agricultural commit
tee of the state bankers association. 

By whom appointed? Preferably by 
the agricultural committeo la co
operation iqith the President and 
Secretary ot the State Bankers As
sociation, and the Extension Direc
tor ot the College ot Agriculture. 

What are their duties?
1. To get In touch with each bank 

In their respective counties and 
get a line on what each Is do
ing agriculturally.

*. To represent the agricultural 
committee o( the state associa
tion In any county matters per
taining to agriculture In which 
banks or the bankers associa
tion are interested.

3. To serve as tho’ medium through
which the assistance ot banks 
ot the county can be obtained 
to meet an emergency such as 
a sudden outbreak ot disease or 
Insect pest.

4. To bo responsible tor interesting
the banks ot the county in one 
or more of tho agricultural 
oroiects anorOTed jolntlv hr 
the slate committee ana m e 
college of agriculture.

How can they proceed?
1. By correspondence.
2. Present projects or plans at

county banker meetings.
3. Make personal visits to banks ot

the county, preferably in com
pany with the county agent.

Kentucky’s Purebred Sire Special, 
sponsored by tbo Kentucky Bankers 
Association, left Louisville recently, 
making morning, noon, and afternoon 
stops every day. Besides exchanging 
a purebred sire for a scrub bull at 
every station, registered heifers, 
gilts, sheep, and pens ot purebred 
poultry were to bo given away. Ex
hibits and discussions, together with 
the preparatory work In which over 
500 people are engaged, should stimu
late raising tho avcrqrc production 
of Kentucky livestock, according to 
T. C. Dorsey, of Louisville, Repre
sentative ot the Agricultural Commis
sion, American Bankers Association.

FOR SALE

Red Top cane seed. See me at 
home, fourteen miles southwest of 
Spearman, on AIedlin\old place.
17t3p. F. R> L. JONES.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Your Home

Everything 
the 

Builder

It is not beyond the means of any family 
to own their own home, especially with 
the help we are in a position to give those 
who are willing to help themselves. The 
plan that will buy your home is a matter 
fpr consultation. Drop in and talk it 
over.

White House 
Lumber Co.

LONG CHARLEY,-Manager 
Spearman. Texas_________

KIMBALL KLIPPINGS

Mrs. A. M. Gore is listed with the 
sick.

Miss May Wilkins spent the week
end visiting homo folks at Tulia.

Buddy Tomlinson ate Sunday din
ner with J. W. Chesser.

Elsie Fern Tomlinson visited with 
Opal Thomas Sunday.

Kimball was well represented nt 
Gruver Sunday night.

Leola Tomlinson was n guOst of 
Eloise Gamble Sunday.

The children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Davis have been sick from 
mumps. t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas enjoyed 
the hospitality o f  ti\e parential roof 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Tompkins and 
family o f Spearman milled at the J. 
II. I-ackey home Sunday.

T. C. Harvey, Altecpa and T. C. 
Jr., visited Mi's. Harvey at Goodwell 
Sunday.

’Mrs. T. C. Harvey, Louise, Marga
ret and Mattie Rhea spen^ last week
end nt home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Diljow, Reba 
and Ellen; Miss Helen Harvey and 
Veta Faye Frazier were Sunday 
guests nt the A. H. Frazier homc-

Mrs. A. M. Gore and sons Claude 
and Ferrell returned last week from 
Chico, where they had been called 
because o f the illness o f Mrs. Gore’s 
brother.

comfortable, large enough-that tho 
chicks are not crowded, and o f a 
type that is easily cleaned. Probably 
the cheapest form for Texns farmers 
is the oil heated brooder. Care must 
ho taken thut the wind does not blow 
cn the brooder ns oil brooders will 
quickly catch,fire.

An added' precaution for tho 
health o f the chicks is to put them 
on wire netting, one-half inch mesh, 
so that nil droppings go through und 
out o f r^ach of the chicks.

A patch o f green grass on clean 
soil is n great help in raising baby 
chicks.

Absence makes the picture post- 
cards accumulate.

The man who lives by his wits is 
not always n high liver.

Misery loves company, but not any 
more than happiness does.

Many a man's reputation for 
truthfulness goes lame when he be
gins to say things about himself.

Keep your eyes on tke humble 
man. Perhaps he is lying low for tho 
purpose of humbling you.

i-ET BABY CHICKS GET
HUNGRY BEFORE FEEDING

COLLEGE STATION.— As soon 
as baby chicks are hatched they 
hould be put in a warm quite place 

until they are thoroughly hungry, 
which is whan they are 48 to 72 
hours old, according to information 
given out by Prof. D. li. Reid, head 
of the poultry husbandry depart
ment, A. and M. College o f  Texas. 
Then the little chicks should be 
transferred to a warm brooder, 
where plenty o f  feed is available.

In most cases it will pay to use a 
commercial chick starter, unless 
plenty o f  skim milk is available for 
the chicks. A ration can lie made 
up o f sixty pounds yellow corn meal, 
twenty pounds shorts, five pounds 
cottonseed meal, five pounds alfalfa 
meal, five pounds meat scraps, three 
pounds bone meal, anil two pounds 
fine oyster shell. At leust eight 
pounds o f  dried buttermilk should be 
added to the ration if skjm milk ' is 
not available for them nt ail times.

The brooder should be wnrm and

bull.
Eighty or 

.vkite-face cows 
ecu's all bred to 
bring calves in 
miles northwest 
Bob Thompson old place.
16:2. HENRY RALSTON.

These
to
14

the

FOR SALE

Call at

farm
LOiANS

LONG TERMS ACTION

If interested call, and we will be glad to go into details 
— Plenty of money.

McLain &  McLain

Btcwaned Sudan Seed.

I
 the mill. \  w
I6t2. J. G. HANCOCK.

FOR SALE— Purebred,h|iodc Island

I
 Red eggs; carefully /elected. $3.50 
per hundred. Also,(6ne dozan fine 
red hens. / \

MHK. L. F. NOE,
1:6tf. Spcarnian, Texas.

SCALES FOR SALE

One set FairbantyN^/gon scales, in 
good condition, for salle. Wo are in
stilling larger scales,' which is reason 
for selling. Call at /Scott Brothers 
Elevator, Spearman.  ̂ \ 16t2.

o Booker Tuesday.

Fresh corn meal on hand at all 
times, at the mill on Elevator Row. 
13tf. J. C. HANCOCK.

....... .........  -■? -------

Mrs. Pat Neilson is visiting with 
relatives and friends in Hereford 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Dnlph Daniels and 
children were in from the Black com
munity looking after business und at
tending the machinery show.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Satterwhitc, 
who live at the Hitch ranch on the 
Coldwater, passed through here 
Saturday enroute to Amarillo.

Warner Davis, teacher of the 
Grand Plains school, spent the week
end in town visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. • f,. Davis, and at
tending the machinery show.

Mrs. R. V. Converse und little son 
Ray Vnllotte, who live five miles 
south o f town left Tuesday for Car
men. Oklnhomn, to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. Palter for a few 
days.

Airs. II. G. Hastings returned the 
first o f the week from Roswell, New 
Mexico where she has been the past 
week visiting with her brother who 
recently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at n sanitarium there.

fin 
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' ing to business

To Hook
I have just received a car load of extra good tiling and am now 

equipped in every way to connect your plumbing, in either resi

dence or business houses, with the Spearman Sewer System.

/  \  ;
See me at my offices, hack of Hastings Drug, and let’s talk it

T H E  small grain crops h
1 consider the matter of i

over.

\I will guarantee both my work and the materials I use to be first 
class in every particular. Either will stand the test.

\ -

Spearman Plumbing Company
PHONE 125

W. A. BURR, Manager

SPEARMAN

T H E  G R A IN  F >

20 Years of 
Service
W e have been writing insurance in Hansford, Hutchinsor 

tree counties for more than 20 years, and have always 

service to our patrons in reporting and adjusting losses;

offices, phone or write at any time— Don’t wait too long,
/___

• \  •

/
- VI.



Mbs Greta Wilbanks and Marvin 
Chambers were visitors to Borger 
Sunday.

R. W. Morton and Ralph Bort 
went to Oklahoma City last week to 

back some new Ford cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Brandt and 
the children visited in Aamrillo the 
first o f the week.

Dawson Xiehols and Jos. W. 
Aynesworth Jr., were here from 
Stlnnett/Sunday attending the base 
ball grime and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Fred Twymun and little 
daughter. Miss Peggy June, and Mrs. 
Charlie Riley were Porryton visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Groves, Ear
nest and Miss Blanche, were in from 
their north Hutchinson county home 
Wednesday, trading and visiting. ;

Robert, the eight year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ownbey o f north 
Hutchinson cdunty, had his tonsils 
and adenoids removed by Dr. Pow
ell on Wednesday. At this writing 
Robert is doing nicely.

C. P. Ellis and Sid Powers were 
visitors to Pampa last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Dick and 
Garland Derrick were Perryton 
visitors Thursday night.

Mrs. R. A. Fuller and Mrs. Guy 
Fuller wero in from the Black com
munity Saturday, shopping and at
tending to business.

Miss Helen Harvey was in from 
her home in the Kimball community 
Saturday, shopping and visiting with 
friends.

Miss Olivette Hancock, teacher o f  
the Texas Lake school, spent the 
week end in town visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burran, Miss 
Bernyce and Bill and Dowling Me. 
Murry were visitors to Guymon Sun- 

| day.

Miss Beatrice Gibner visited in 
Amarillo the first o f the week.

Mrs. Bill Nollncr o f the Kimball 
community was In town Tuesday, 
shopping and attending to business.

S. A. McLaughlin was in from his 
farm five miles southwest o f town, 
Wednesday morning, attending to 
business mutters.

Charley Hitt went to Oklahoma 
City Monday o f this week to receive 
treatment in the government hospi- 

i tal there.

Absence makes the picture 
cards accumulate.

comfortable, large enough 'that the 
chicks are not crowded, and o f a 
type that is easily cleaned. Probably 
the cheapest form for Texas farmers 
is the oil heated brooder. Care must 
bo taken thut the wind does not blow 
on the broodcr.ns oil brooders will 
quickly catch, fire.

An added' precaution for tho 
health o f  the chicks is to put them 
on wire netting, one-half inch mesh, 
so that all droppings go through und 
out o f r^ach o f the chicks.

A patch o f  green grass on clean 
soil is a great help in raising baby 
chicks,

The man who lives by his wits is 
not always a high liver.

bring

Mrs. Floyd Hays und Mrs. Guy 
Fuller visited with friends and rela
tives in Amarillo the latter part o f  
last week.

Misery loves company, but not 
more than happiness docs.

Many a man's reputation for 
truthfulness goes lame when he be. 
gins to say things about himself. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Marney and 

daughters Robbie and Merle, now of 
Pasadena, California, are in Spear
man today visiting with old time 
friends. They were on their way 
back to their California home from 
an extended visit through Oklahoma 
and Texas. The Marney family were 
residents o f  old Hansford when the 
move wag made to Spearman, being 
engaged in the hotel business here at 
that time.

Keep your eyes on tke humble 
man. Perhaps he is lying low for tho 
purpose o f humbling you. Mrs. Geo. W. McMurry returned 

Tuesduy at noon 'from  a several 
weeks’ visit in Waco, Dallas and 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnic Close and 
little daughter Elnora, of the Holt 
community, were among the shoppers 
and vistors in town Saturday.

Keeping your valuable/about home is a most risky 
practice. Our safe ffeposit vaults afford you a safe 
deposit for these items, at a cost so small you can well 
afford it. /

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Spearman
” SECURlTY-[-REXIABILITY— COURTESY”

Fred Skaggs, editor of the Follett [ 
Times, was hero to see the machin
ery show Saturday, and went on out 
to Stratford to visit with relatives 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burran and 
son Jimmie wore here from Amarillo 
visiting with • his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. R. E. Burran, and friends and 
attending to business matters Tucs-

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Board and little 
daughter, Billy, were in from their 
home southwest o f  town Saturday, 
attending the machinery show and 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Blodgett, Mrs. 
Ralph Blodgett and children and Mrs. 
John Kenny and baby were in from 
their homes in the Blodgett commu- 
ity Saturday, attending the machin
ery show and looking after business.

Mrs. Uel McCain arrived last Sat
urday from her old home at Edmond, 
Oklahoma, to join her husband here. 
Mr . McCain is employed at the 
Palace barber shop and they will 
make Spearman their home.

B. G. Yarborough o f  tho Spear
man Dry Goods Company attended 
to business in Shamrock last week 
and visited with Min. Yarborough. 
Mrs. Yarborough returned home 
with him and remained until Tues
day, visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters here.

T. C. i
JiHvell l ’hocbe Fox and Jess Ed 

were visitors to Hooker Tuesdi
Eighty or Ninety good, young 

.vhite-face cows unjf’.ftue bull. These 
cows all bred to registered bulls, to 
bring calves in April and May. 14 
miles northwest o f Spearman, on the 
Bob Thompson old place.
16t2. HENRY RALSTON.

Mrs. I’nt N’oilson i. 
relatives and friends 
this week.

visiting with 
in Hereford

Mr. and Mrs I)olph Daniels and 
children were in from the Black com
munity looking nfter business and at
tending the machinery show.

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Sattorwhite, 
who live at the Hitch ranch on the 
Coldwutor, passed through here 
Saturday enroute to Amarillo.

Warder Davis,

Drive around here and leb ys  check up 

on your spare tire. just a&impor- <-

tant to have your spare tire good, as'the tires you are using, for you never know 

when you will want to use it. ' " ^  '

iaude
from
:allcd
lore’s

Rtcleaned Si 
the mill.
I6t2. [COCK.

teacher of the 
Grand Plains school, spent the week
end in town visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W .. L. Davis, und at
tending the machinery show.

Mrs. R. V. Converse und little son 
Ray Valletta, who live five miles 
south o f town left Tuesday for Car
men. Oklahoma, V> visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. Palter for a few 
days.

Mrs. H. G. Hastings returned the 
first o f the week from Roswell, New 
Mexico where she has been the past 
week visiting with her brother who 
recently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at a sanitarium there.

I— Purebred,lyiode Island 
carefully /elected. $3.50 

J. Also,,6ne dozen fine

MKi>. L. F. N O E * 
Spearman, Texas.

We have a full line of United States Tifhs and Tubes^ Also, the Seiberling all
tread with the ONE YEAR GUARANTEE.. See them.soon

they
dace
'BO’.

Complete line of Automobil^ Ac Alimite Fittings and Grease
SCALES FOR SALE

Spearman Motor Company
r  C00KE-MATHEWS

Kre.-h com meal on lvand at a 
times, at the mill on Elevator Row. 
13tf.LOfANS J. C. HANCOCK.

LONG TERMS : PROMPT ACTION

If interested call, and we will be glad to go into details 
— Plenty of money.

McLain & McLain
whereIE small grain crops have advanced to 

consider the matter of insuring against

W O R S T  E N E M YT H E  G R A IN FA RM ER*

Old, Established 
Companies

20 Years of 
Service

We represent the following old, well established, standard compan

ies: "Home,”  o f N*w York, St. Paul, Springfield, Hanover, Cam

den, all of which are Standard companies, and willingly pay when

itee both my work and the materials I use to be first 
y particular. Either will stan^the test.

W. A. BURR, Manager FIELD PHONE 42— SPEARMAN
SPEARMAN
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THE MOVEMENT TO
THE SMALL TOWNS

Many o f our friends in Spearman 
often tire o f life in a small town and 
lang for an opportunity to live in 
the city. At the same time there ure 
thousands of city dwellers who^are 
proving tired o f life in efficiency 
lists and long for life in a small town.

No this is not a mere assertion. 
Wo have facts and statistics to prove 
its truth. The region of greatest 
real estate activity in every great 
metropolitan area lies in the sur-

convcnience. It is not fun to travel 
two or three hours on a train.every 
clay.

Yet people pay the price of this im 
convenience to have a house with 
a lawn and garden, a suitable place 
for the children to play, a community 
in which they may become acquaint 
ed with their neighbors.

FIGURES WITH A PUNCH

Statistics ordinarily are dry read
ing, but not always. An elementary 
geography published this year con-

L-'irbs. Little communities, not un-1 tains some tables ami charts that ar
like our own, spring up almost over 
night around New York, Chicago. 
Philadelphia, Detroit and other great 
centers. They differ from Spearman 
c nly in that their workers must 
travel two or more hour each day go
ing to and from work.

Real estate experts declare that 
the great real estate movement 
throughout the country will be from 
the city to its suburbs.

Here is a bit of real evidence to 
the effect that small town life is 
more agreeable to the vast majority 
of people, than existence on a busy 
I < ulevard. For living in a suburb ' 
when your employment is in the 
heart of the city involves much in-

nnythiny but dry reading. The in
formation, intended primarily for 
youthful students, furnished by these 
tables and charts has more than a 
spark o f interest for adults.

These statistics, for instance, show 
that although the United States has 
but one-sixteenth o f th 
ulation, one-fourth ol' 
sugar is used in this country. Fur
thermore, the United States has live- 
eights of the world's telephones, 
throe-eights of its railroads and four- 
tifths of its automobiles. Is uses 
three-fourth of all the rubber and 
four-fifths of all the petroleum used

States produces twelve tons o f cer
eals although the averugo cereal pro
duction for,each farm worker in the 
-est o f the world is only ono and two- 
fifths tons. Each American farm 
worker, on the average ' is feeding 
nine people besides himself in this 
country and more-.than one person 
in some foreign land. Some coun
tries produce more crops per acre 
than we do, but none produce so 
much for each farm worker.

-------------------------------r —
THE WHEAT AND THE CHAFF

Do not he distressed overmuch by 
news of evil. This is a wide, wide 
world. It contains much that is bad, 
but more that is good. Righteous
ness is slowly, but surely, triumphing 
over sin.

If you do not believe that, or 
merely have not realized it, turn for 

world’s pop- a moment to contemplation o f  hap- 
the world’s pier things. Turn your tired eyes 

from the day's record o f evil to the 
day’s golden roll of honor. There 
is more o f good news than of bad 
news today, every day. There is 
more o f good news than of bad news 
to soe on the sunny side, and it is 
more worth seeing.

arm worker in the United

T h e Im proved and Proven 
C o m b in e

Has:

The
Red

River
Special

Line
fo rl9 2 8
Combine 
IS' Cut 
20' Cut 

PrunsTyp*
Tractors

N A S
Uu m BuH
. 20-3S 

20-40
Threshers

22x36
28x46
30x52 
32x56 
36x60 

Nichols & 
Shepard 

Com 
Picker 

—Husker

Nichols & 
Shepard 
c Steam 
Engines

One Man Control 
32 Anti-Friction Bearings,
Alemite-Zcrk Lubrication,
Weatherproof Fiber Pulleys,
Armco Ingot Iron,
Perfect Balance on Big Wheels,
Special Combine Motors.

And the Greatest Threshing Machinery Ever Devised 
to Save Your Grain.

N IC H O L S J fiS H E P A R D
In continuous business since 1948

REPAIRS AND PARTS:— A complete line

of repairs and parts for the Red River
Special line will be carried in stock at both 
Spearman and Gruver. Farmers will have

no trouble in securing parts for the Red 
River Special lines.

McNabb Land Co.
Spearman and Gruver, Texas

The  R E D  R I V E R  S P E C I A L  Lzne

Lumber
--the kind you 

want, when you 
Want it.

fhat s the service we are giving our customers— a ser
vice made possible^by a complete stock of high grade 
lumber for every purpose.

Whether for exterior use where strength and durability 
count or for attractive m|erior decoration we can sup
ply you with lumber guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Get in touch with us when in need of building material. 
We carry everything the builder needs.

PAINT UP DURING CLEAN-UP WEEK 

TRUE TAG PAINT IS BEST— 1 0 0  PER CENT PURE

Pickering Lumber Co.
Plan Books a t 
Your Disposal

H. L  DUMAS, Mgr. 

Spearman

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Sherman County, Texas, Greeting: 
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon R. S. White, Mrs. R. S. 
White, wife o f R. S. White, nnd the 
unknown heirs of said R. S. White 
nnd Mrs. R, S. White, if said persons 
or either o f them be deceased, by 
making publicatiqn o f  this citation 
once in each week for four consccu- [ 
live weeks previous to the return day | 
hereof in some newspaper published j 
in Sherman County, Texas, if there I 
be a newspaper published therein, ; 
but, if not, then in the nearest county I 
where a newspaper is published; and 
also by making same publication in 
a newspaper published in Hansford 
County, Texas, to be and appear nt 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court of Sherman County, Texas, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof 
in Stratford, Texas, on the Kith day 
o f April, A. D. 1928, thon and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 8th day o f March A. D. 
1928, in suit Number 7G1 on the 
docket o f said court wherein Frank 
A. Davis is plaintiff and R. S. White, 
his wife, Mrs. It. S. White, and the 
unknown heirs o f said persons, or 
either o f them, if deceased, are de
fendants, the said petition alleging j 
that the plaintiff is j  the owner of i 
Section Forty six ( Iff). Block 2, G. |

T h e 
Cream 
o f  the 

Tobacco 
C rop

There are only two reasons foriH - & H. Ry. Co., containing ff-10 
gazing at ugly things: either that we j ae_rcf  
may more fully know evil when we
meet it. even in gilded robes; or that 
we may grapple with it and blot it 
out.

Broad highroads o f honor lead to 
every worthy goal of life. The mud 
roads are in the lowlands, leading 
only to dissolution and corruption. 
Ifc we travel the mud roads it is at
our own volition.

Sin is not the harvest o f life.

County, Texas, and Section Number j 
Cne (1) containing <>40 acres of 
land, and the West ohe-eighth (W % ) I 
c f  Section Number Two (2 ), being j 
80 acres o f land, in Block Number 1, 
public Free School. Land, located in 
Hansford County, Texas, acquiring 
title to said land by deeds under the 
defendant R. S. White, and also by 
limitation o f  five r.hd ten years. That 
a vendor’s lien was retained in the 
conveyance o f said land from R. S. 
White to W. T. Pottingcr, dated

, . . _ . . , ,  ,, , , January 29, 1904J to secure payment
is the chaff threshed from the whole- o f a notc payable to R. S. White. Th.
some grain ahd will bo swept from 
the threshing floor. VKhy look upon 
the chaff when the grain is there?

If some days the volume o f chaff 
seems grenter than others, know that 
the threshing has been more thor
ough.

This is n tvide, wide world, and full 
o f sweetness for those who would 
find it.— Helena (Mont.) ’ Record- 
Herald.

If ignorance were bliss, everybody 
would be happy.

Fortunes have been made recently 
in the stock market, making it a lit
tle harder1 to convince young people 
that thrift, work, nnd a desire to 
give service are the only ways o f ac
cumulating wealth.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear. ftose nnd 
Throat Specialist. Will be in Spear
man, at offices o f  Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, April 4, 1928.^/Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

J. E. G O W E R, M. D. 
Phytician and Surgeon

PHONES V
Residence ______________________ 98
O ffice___________________________ 33

X-Ray Service 
OFFICE IN

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

JOS. H. AYNESWORTI 
Attorney

General Practice— Civil anbyO 
lfft52p. Phone 24, Stinnett?'

•phinal

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
. LAWYER

3 *»d  4 First National Bank 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.

D R. F. J, D A I L Y  
DRNTIST

Office* in Hay* Building in rear of 
Miller Drug; Store*
SPEARMAN TEXAS

ALLEN A  ALLEN
Attorneys-at-Law

Walter Allen Jack Allen
Stinnett, Texas Perryton, Texas 
Hutchinson Co. Ochiltree Co.

said note was paid to and rcle.v 
by W. II. Fuqua, who was at the time 
the owner and holder thereof. Plain
tiff prays for recovcdy o f said land 
nnd judgment establishing release o f 
said vendor’s lien.

Herein Fail Not, but havo you be
fore said Court at the nex t term 
thereof, as aforesaid, this writ, with 
your return theicon showing how you 
have executed the same.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand ar.d the seal of said 
court on this the 8th day of March, 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) C. V. COLLINS,

Clerk District Court,
14t4. Sherman County, Texas.

Subscribe for  the Reporter.

O Underwood & Underwood

W ILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

writes:
“ The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 

during a close match. On this Of count I prefer Lucki:- 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated m y thre.t 
or caused the slightest cough. I am going to ..r: 
with Luckies.”

“It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

©1928, Tho American Tobacco Co.^nc.

f i r  Econom ical Transportation

T

(Sffortless Driv
Smoothness • Power 

that make every

H
d Ease o f Control 

e a pleasure

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.
County Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Santa Fe R. R. Only doctor in 
Hansford county who is :n graduate 
from a Class A  Medical College. Of
fice in rear o f Hastings D rugstore. 
Phone 39 Spearman, Texas

T h e  C O A C H

$585
*595
*675
*665

R.

Perryton,

T. C O R N E L L  
LAWYER

Texas
RUPERT C. ALLEN

LICENSED STATE LAND 
„  . SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere in tho 

Panhandle.
______ Perryton, Texas 9t52p.

J O T  H O R T O N  
_ LAWYER
Spearman XTexai

C. D. W O R K S
LAWYER

County Attorney, Stinnett. Texas 
. ABSTRACTS 

Experienced in abstracts and Hutch
inson County land titles 

Special attention to Probate and 
Estate Matters

D R . J A R V I S  
DENTIST

P erryton ............................. Toxaa

Th * Tou rin g $ A  Q fiJ  
or  Roadster 
T h e  
Coupe

4-D oor

T h e  Sport 
Cabriolet 
T h e  Imperial 5*7 
Landau • - /  1 D
Utility T ruck S / iQ C  
(Chassis Only)
Light Delivery C
( Chassis Only) ^

A ll Price* f. o. b.
H int, M ich . 

Chech Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices 

They include the low- 
cat h-tndling nnd fi« 

nancini: charges 
available.

Day after day It becom es 
m ore apparent that the un
rivaled  popularity  o f  the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
is due to its basic elements 
o f  superiority.

A nd the greatest factor o f  all 
is the effortless driving it pro
vides. It steers with the 
weight o f  the hand— 
for the worm  and gear 
steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball bear
ings throughout . . . 
even at the front axle

fkles. T he clutch is vel- 
vn ooth  in action and 

the gea^-shift lever responds 
to the lightest touch. A ccel
eration is ^wift and certain, 
while big rl^n-locking four- 
wheel brakcSyassurc perfect 
control undeAcvery condi
tion o f  highwaySand traffic.

Y o u ’ ll nevoy k n ow  
what a great ^ar it is 
un til you  sit at the 
wheel and driv<\So 
com e  in  today fo k a  
demonstration! \

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
On Main

Spearman.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

ITS ECONOMIC VALUE

Of course advertising, when in
telligently handled, alwuys pays tho 
individual concern, but all advertis
ing is an economic waste. Think of 
the hundreds, yes thousands, o f men 
engaged in producing advertising. 
Those men, under an ideal system, 
should be producing something th 
really contributes to the wealtjr^of 
all— they should bo gainfully 
ed.”

So said one o f our friends the 
other day. Unquestionably he ex
pressed the average man’s view of

gothe subject, his ideas failed 
quite far enough.

Apparently, to bo sure, advertising 
ls “  wast,‘- But loUvgo a Jit tie deep- 
or into the economics ot/thc issue.

Sevjjnty.flvo or cigjfty years age 
advertising, as we understand it to- 
oay, did not oxist, /A nd almost every 

, n was in sonic/way gainfully em
ployed. The former cultivated a 
■ nmll tract o f /aim . doing most of 
his work in a slpw amhhiborious way. 
The shoemaker made shoes for a 
small group of customers^ He work
ed from daylight to dark at his 
bench. Clothing was largely homc-

Maybe the battery needs 
recharging or perhaps 
there is something wrong 
with the wiring.

All Electrical Work 

G U A R A N T E E D

Battery Work a 

Specialty

DELON K
Across street from Russell’s 

old store, Spearman

We Repeat— ChU The Delon 

Kirk Electrical Shop when 
in trouble.

A  BUSINESS SECRET-

Said a salesman to us the other day:
"H ow  do you sell these quality lipes at such reasonable 
prices— AND WHY? You could make a larger profit 
on each sale.”

"A h, yes,”  we answered, "hut we wouldn’ t make so 
many sales, and we are founding our business on the 
principle of having many satisfied customers and hav
ing large volume.”

GARDEN SEED, SEED POTATOES,

FLOUR and FEED— WE BUY EGGS

BURRAN BROTHERS
GROCERIES

Phone 7 1  T‘ Main St.— Spearman

Hastings Drug
Formerly Mille^Drug Store

Magazines
Sunday Papers. 

Candies, Cigars

Soft Drinks

CAREFULLY p h„ „ e  46 Spearman
COMPOUNDED

McCormick-Deering

The Fnrmall is the practical power for plnnting'and cultivating of 
corn, maize and all othcArow  crop,. Although several hundred 
thousand farmers, doing all kinds o f farming, have found the oidi 
nary tractor profitable and practical, tjjm ’ aie many otheis 
have been waiting for a tractor t h r i l l  do all the work o f an ordi
nary tractor nnd in addition, do tho planting and culthnting.

THE FARMALL IS T H ^ TRACJ0R THESE MEN

HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

J — --------------- -----------------------

Speai
/  *

irnricin Hardware
McCormick-Deering Lines Spearman

.
,, ^ ................



The A ru w tt  in our fair land 
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O Underwood ft Uodcrwood

W ILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

writest
“ The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fata! 
during a close match. On this af count I prefer LucUi;- 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated m y throt 
or caused the slightest cough. 1 am going to s t i ,  
with Luckies.”

“It's toaste
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

©1928, The American Tobacco Co.^nc.
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knuckles. T he clutch is vel* 
ve ty '«n ooth  in action and 
the gearshift lever responds 
to the lightest touch. A ccel- 
eration is (pvift and certain, 
while big rfon-locking four- 
wheel brake*.assure perfect 
control unde^cvery condi
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what a great V  it is 
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wheel and drivck So 
co m e  in today for^a
demonstration! \

lan Chevrolet Co,
Spearman.

TY AT LOW COST

ITS ECONOMIC VALUE

Of course advertising, when in
telligently handled, alwuys pays tho 
individual concern, but all advertis
ing is an economic waste. Think of 
the hundreds, yes thousands, o f  men 
engaged in producing advertising. 
Those men, under ’ an ideal system, 
should be producing something 
really contributes to the wealt 
nil— they should be Kuinfully^tiiploy. 
cd.”

So said one o f our friends the 
othci day. Unquestionably he op
pressed the average man’s view of

z
the subject, his ideas failed 
quite far enough. _

Apparently, to bo sure, advertising 
ls !l. wa3t‘V Hut letlvKO n /t t l c  deep
er into Hie economics ot/thc issue.

. evjjiHy.five or cigjfty yenrs ago 
advertising, as we uriderstand it to- 

did not exist. And almost every 
Han was in sonuySvay gainfully em
ployed. The fS fcp r  cultivated a 
s-uall tract o f ia n \ d o in g  most of 
Ins work m a slfw  amrdaborious way. 
The shoemaker made slrnes for a 
small group o f eustomersKlIe work
ed from daylight to dark at his 

( >cnch. Clothing was largely home-

Maybe the battery needs 
recharging or perhaps 
there is something wrong 
with the wiring.

AU Electrical Work 

G U A R A N T E E D

Battery Work a 

Specialty

DELON K
Across street from Russell’s 

old store, Spearman

We Repeat— CMlThe Delon 

Kirk Electrical Shop when 
in trouble.

A  BUSINESS SECRET--
Said a salesman to us the other day:
“ How do you sell these quality lipes at such reasonable 
prices— AND WHY? You could make a larger profit 
on each sale.”

"A h, yes,”  we answered, “ but we vyouldn’ t make so 
many sales, and we are founding our business on the 
principle of having many satisfied customers and hav
ing large volume."

GARDEN SEED, SEED POTATOES,

FLOUR and FEED— WE BUY EGGS
\

BURRAN BROTHERS
GROCERIES

Phone 7 1  * Main St.— Spearman

made, and so was furniture, house
hold ware, and everything else that 
falls into tho category o f  absolute 
necessities.

Then cume the machine. Slowly 
but surely-lifted an enormous burden 
from tho hacks o f  men and women 
everywhere. With’ the aid o f ma
chinery one man could produce as 
much as ten men before. But to get 
this machinery, to develop an effici
ent industrial system, required great 
industrial concentration and involved 
extensive marketing o ff  the product 
over wide areas

As nn aid ur inlhqrtfnt unit in this 
large scale mnrkaling came adver
tising. Without io  it would bo im
possible to markcAu product from 
coast to coast, fend without the 
facilities for Inrgtylcale marketing, 
it would be impossible to have mass 
production or larfljb stole industry.

When viewed A  tbft light we can 
not rightfully consider advertising an 
economic waste. I  It is keally a great 
force making for wealth, prosperity, 
and happiness.J  It has lift only ele
vated the stamiird o f living, but has 
made possible it system wherein one 
man, with the/aid o f machinery, can 
often produce/more than the former 
output o f  fifty men working with 
hand operated tools.

Hastings Drug
Formerly Miller Drug Store

/ \ . -----------------------
Magazines

Sunday Papers. 

Candies, Cigars 

Soft Drinks

r Phone 46 Spearman
COMPOUNDED

McCormick-Deering

The Fnrmall is the pratW il power for planting'and cultivating of 
corn, maize and all otheNrow crop.'. Although several hundred 
thousand farmers, doing all kinds o f farming, have found the ordi
nary tractor profitable and practical, tJiAe are many others who 
have been waiting for a tractor tmU/(all do nil the work o f  nn ordi
nary tractor and in addition, do tho planting and cultivating.

A
THE FARMALL IS TH ^ TRACTOR THESE MEN

HAVE

L
WAITING FOR

\

Spearman
McCormick-Deering Lines

are
Spearman

COMING! ZELLMAR BROS.
I RAINED WILD ANIMAL, SHOWS

The big show is coming, /joys. The 
smell o f  the saWdust is /in tho air 
Hear the call on the bugle and the 
crack o f  the ringVinster’ s whip. The 
only all-steel shovwtrainfin the world 
will bring Zelimar Bros.‘ Trained Wild 
Animal Exhibit ®  Spearman on 
Tuesday April 10, fo r  two perform
ances, afternoon anW night,- rain or 
shine. This is the wiow you have 
been waiting for, TM  Zelimar Bros, 
famous show stand/ Without a rival. 
Everybody knows/them , for they 
never advertise w fat they do not 
give, hence the biff top is always jam
med with a hdppy eager crowd. 
Originality and irogrcsslvcness have 
been the watchnvrd o f  these kings of 
the arena. They have invested hun
dreds o f thousands o f dollars, have 
given years off careful systematic 
preparation to/pcrfect their wonder
ful organization, and a glorious re. 
ward is tho culmination o f  their ef
forts. In or< sr to obtain the latest 
and best in the ampsement world, 
to satisfy th \ over-changing public, 
to retain th patronage and popm 
larity so ne< essary for the continu
ance o f a raveling institution o f  
such magniti de,. to accomplish which 
the Zelimar Jros. have balked at no 
effort no mi tter how herculean, or 
at any pecu iary Outlay no matter 
how extravagant, j

EASTER AND SPRING

One cannot dissociate Easter and 
spring, no matter [how early or late 
the religious festival may come nor 
how undeasonnblq' the weather at
tending the advent. Easter is spring 
and life is reborn The dead days 
are past and the Mequiem o f winter 
is forgotten ns the birds sing the 
resurrection o f nature. The poet 
sighs, the sun smiles, perhaps, and 
the woman with a new spring hat 
looks anxiously a t the mcterological 
emanations from he shrine o f Olum- 
pus which the i reverent flippantly 
calls the Weather works. Enveloping 
and hallowing i ; all is tho atmo
sphere that sends the soul joureying 
beside still Ywatei 5, through peaceful 
valleys, soft grai sen and awakening 
buds and soqthin r it with imaginary 
scents o f  flow' rs awaiting only 
warmth to sprenr their sweetness on 
a newly arousqd • rorld.

Besides its rtjli nous meaning, that 
is the spirit n id significance o f 
Easter and it is ' ilder even than the 
Christian religioi. The display o f  
colors and raimer t in unsion with the 
earth throwing of fits old garments is
as ancient as the 
has wanted to s)n; 
birds did and he 
the Bible has its 
iusions to spring, 
tivals o f ancient
expression o f  the soni
the hearts o f  the

Man always 
as soon as the 

haadone so. Even 
beautiful poetic al- 
andUhe vernal fes- 
days\were a public

peopli
that was in 
as a whole.

We do not have Anything we did not
inherit, so it is 
woman wants n 
time. As a mat cr o f fact it would 
be strange if she did not. And it is 
not to be expci ted that prtets will 
quit caroling about spring as long as
nature sends w 
poets to say

i iters that 
( h, wind, if

com es, can sprin : be fa r  b e h in d * ’

“ The modern 
figurehead,” 

Yes, and how he

The thing 
some is their i 
thing qow to sc

You can r<::
American any 
somebody for i

not stritnge that 
iretty hat at Easter

aspire
inter

lusband has become 
: ays a local citizen.' 

does have to figure.

th i t makes critics tire- 
ability to find nny- 
ld about.

ognizo the typical 
here. He is asking 
match.

■' •'

JUST TRAMI

There is n class o f /p e o p le  in 
the world who a r e / known as 
tramps. They have so home, no 
purpose in life, no Objective, no 
ambition, no renionsibilities. 
They ha\re no influence in any 
community— no oilI has eonfi-

fiey nre just
iirty, unkept. 

Is o f  your lot- 
' them out on 
utioncry. You 
j buy from a 
you looking 
lr  customer 
way. Good 

essary to tho 
|Jiickens and 

who is 
creates 

you Vith the 
you wan\ him to

dence in 
trumps— it 
Don’ t n 
ters by sendl 
poorly printed 
would not carl 
man who came ] 
like a tramp, 
may feci the 
stationary is aif 
man who is 
hogs as it is tq 
selling Packard cars, 
the impression 
customer that 
have.

It stamps y 
alert, and 
creates a 
things you sa 
the stuff you

The meanest trick a woman pla. 
on her husband is to increaq^’Tiis 
stock o f  family connections.

That 1,743 word JfcCence written 
in an annual t o w n  o f  Nicholas 
Murray Butler fs even more\vonder- 
ful thun was at first supposeH. It 
makes no mention o f  tho weather, 
base ball scandals or prohibition.

What ever became o f  the 
fashioned girl, who used to 
Saturday moiwqxps breath 
lamp chimneys a tX  cjpsrfBng
with an old newspa

u as business like, 
to datcA  and 

confidence in \the 
in tho letter dud 

have to sell.
The impr ssion your letter 

creates when the prospect opens 
it on his deik, speaks louder 
than the wntten message it 
bears. It is/your introduction 
to him. Make it as good as you 
know how. /

Most o f  tho bi A  jo b s . are held by 
men who couldn’t \vem name three
naughty magazines.

So few  attain that i 
midway between infei/ordf 
and swellhead.

balance
complex

What this countr; 
with a good five-cei] 
cent appetite.

needs, \  along 
cigar, is dyfive

The “ sticks”  is/that region wheto 
a thief is just a /th ie f instead o f a 
master criminal.

So very many/havc been doing five 
days’ work nnd/scattcring it over six 
days.

Subscribe for  the Reporter.

Everybody that tries 
our Cleaning Service 
once is one of our 
rooters for ever a f - , 
ter. W e cleaned the 
breeches of the lac 
in the picture.
Have your suits oy  frocks cleaned for Easier, April 8th.

re Call for and Deliver

OJ’LL FALL 
FOR OUR 
SERVICE

Clothiers
Everything Men Wear

See our stock of 
Jewelry, and bring 
your repair work to 

the store about the 
first of each month, 
when Mr. J. H. M. 
Bennett will be here 
prepared to take 
care of it.

AT LAST!!
Announcing the Opening of the

REX THEATRE
Friday, April 6, at Spearman

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS IN SPEARMAN AND 
HANSFORD COUNTY:— \\e are glad to announce 
the opening o f the Rex Theatre and to state to our 
friends and patrons thut we qre now and shall al
ways be full owners and managers of same. We 
have worked steady the past three weeks, arrang
ing for  the best pictures availably, overhauling the 
picture1 machines, building a new (screen, installing 
one hundred and twenty-five new chairs and fixing 
up things in general to give Spearman the best pic
ture show in the north Panhandle. \  We will con
tinue to operate the show in the Rex ■■Jheatro flntil 
about July 1st, when we hope to have Die find new 
building ready for occupancy. Wo arc'glad <to an
nounce our low admission prices which wall.fto into 
effect on our opening night and will remain at that 
standard for the next five years. MONOAY and 
TUESDAY NIGHTS will be FAMILY j  NIGHTS, 
when the whole family will be admitt/d fo^ fifty 
cents, regardless o f  the number off /folks 1% the 
family. Single admissions on Mondays and 
days will be adults twenty five centsAnd KIDDIES 
TEN CENTS EVERY NIGHT IN THE W E E K , 
only where Picture Corporations fflrcc us to rail 
the children prices on big Spccial/Fcaturcs. We 
nesday and Thursday nights; wjfl be devoted t

ten cents and thirty cents, with a real feature 
lor every last two days o f  the week. SPECIAL 
MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY at 2:30 P. M—  
Starting Saturday, April 14— ten cents for kiddies 
and twenty cents for adults. We have been told 
that we connot make money operating a picture 
show in Spearman at these prices. We have been 
in the Show business practically all our lives. We 
have played hundreds o f Theaters all over the 
United States. Those popular prices are in effect 
ir. hundreds o f other towns, not so good as Spear
man, and those Theater owners aren’t starving to 
death. We have been told we couldn’t buy late re
lease Pictures for Spearman. On our buying trip 
to Oklahoma City last week we bought fifty six 
Pictures. Out o f that number we bought two 1927 
pictures. All tho rest are 1928 and some 1929 
products still in the making. We will show a num
ber o f pictures here this summer before they are 
shown even in Oklahoma City. So we say IT CAN 
BE DONE. And we are showmen enough to know 
that our friends and patrons hero in Spearman will 
gladly appreciate our efforts in giving them the 
best possible entertainment. So come out and see 
us when you crave entertainment. We will ap
preciate your patronage and sincerely promise you

pleasing the grown-ups as well-as the kiddies. I t  the best at all times at prices vou can afford to 
just wish we could tell you o9 the many late re- . pav. DON’T FORGET OUR OPENING NIGHT, 
lease Big Feature pictures w /  have for our mid- VRiDAY, APRIL 6TH. And sav. DON’T FORGET 
week programs, and they ar/  all new ones. Ten RAMILY NIGHTS EVERY MONDAY AND TUES- 
and Twenty-five cent priccs/will prevail on Wed- d a y . You’ll soon appreciate those two nights, 
nesdays and Thursdays, except when we have the l
Big Features. Friday nnd/Saturday prices will be \ ALWAYS YOUR FRIENDS,

FRED J. TWYMAN
PEGGY JANE— BOSS OF 

THE SHOW MRS. FRED J. TWYMAN

„ » , " ; y.t- -.Virt'iW t-  ' ' '
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versification.”  ’> 
you have done bet

TEXAS AND TEXANS
BY WILL H. MAYES

COMBINE  
buy the best

cotton. Only oil gushers am 
mines will bent it, and these 
out”  after awhile, leaving the 
mun still in clover.

|rrig*‘ ion ‘ ’ r0•Pe" ‘ ,,
rt Hereford Brand forsecs great
r Sv for that section in the a -
l,P Liticd  possibilities o f irri- 
•Vfrom shaliow weils. A 40 

r j  which is enough acreage 
C «Cfarmer, can be put under 
t n  at «  cost o f about $1,000 

®a nlied with BOO gallons o f
- S r  if heeded. New ter a minute,

Gonzales

The Gonzales In 
fill of its countr 
'hat those who did 
the great value oi 
industry as a conti 
perity of both th 
town are now find: 
more than $10,00( 
and milk checks th 
into the business 
business still in i 
hundred dairy cow 
have been placed 
the creamery owr 
crease the interest 
from dairying. I 
of a creamery in 
making money foi 
those who supply t

Fortune in Printing

This paragraph may be taken for 
what it is worth, pr even for less. C. 
L. Tanner, whom the Rockdale Re
porter calls "the brainstormer of the 
Alice News," once edited the Repor
ter. He afterwards ran the Granger 
News awhile. Then, he says, he 
“ went broke" in the cattle business 
in 1920, but has “ come back" in the 
printing business at Alice and is do
ing well. When a man goes broke 
and nftorwnrds comes back, the 
statement is taken to mean that he 
regains his lost fortune. He is get
ting out a mighty fine paper at Alice 
which gives evidence of unusual and 
even unique prosperity.iwn Co-operation

MOVIN'

Well, it’s gretti 
time again, and h 
many folks will hi 
bring in the piano 
yard, where it has 
house for the chil 
coop. They’ll liav 
comforts around 
newspapers aroun, 
The old house will 
up, and so will thi 
thing will be lost- 
is—  and much wil 

There is a gi 
about moving. Y 
Franklin, in his wii 
removes are as bi 
when spring comi 
disadvantages of 
landlord isn’t willii 
in the way of pap 
and a new place lc 

What is even 1 
house o f someone’ 
a home of your ow 
want something dt 
self nnd have tl 
knowing it has adi 
own property. Yi 
and your neighbo 
you amount to son 
you buy new screi 
nut a little hedge 
The whole thing’s 
a just pride in it.

It is a fine plan, 
to move just once 
of your own.

Snyder Get, Go,

The Snyder Time-Signal is rejoic
ing, and rightly so, that gas mains 
are now being placed in the streets. 
Nnturul gas adds to the comfort nnd 
convenience o f the people ns few 
other things do. and it is an nsset for 
prosperity when rightly used. Here 
are a few reasons the Timcs-Signn! 
gives for rejoicing: “ With an un
limited water supply, one o f the larg
est, in fact, in the State, with an
other well coming in within the week, 
with n low electric rate, and with gas 
coming, Snyder is right in line to be 
not only a truly important agricul
tural point, but the best industrial 
city in West Texas."

Returns From Dairying

Having worked up an interest in 
ockhart for the building o f a mod- 

F.ditor Schofield, o f

BUILT BETTE
io- Serve Bette

ni creamery 
le Post-Register, is now confronted 
ith some doubting Thomases that 
link the lands around Lockhart arc 
'o valuable to be used for dairying, 
hades of Shylock! What do they 
rpeet to do with their land? Up in 

wherele Canadian border states 
ind is held at from $.r>00 to $1,000 
s acre, and cows have to be kept 
rased in dole burns about half the 
esc to keep them from freezing, 
airy farmers are getting rich and 
lying more land when they can find

EQUIPPED >yuh powerful motor that runs the cutting and threshing 

W chanisn /at a steady speed, so vital to good threshing.
combine— which is the best,Having decided to use a 

When you choose a "HOLT" Combine Harvester, you get a combine 

that is:

CONSTANTLY IMPROVED over 40 years of combining success.

BUILT OF STEEL to thresh better, for long life, for uninterrupted

service.

BIG IN CAPACITY— larger separating capacity for long straw.
A GRAIN SAVER— constant, thorough' agitation that actually 
knocks the grain out of the heads.

Compliment! Town, and Presi

The Devine News, in thanking its 
natrons for numerous compliments 
paid that paper, expressed its regret 
that it can not be as fine a paper us 
those published at San Marcos, Korr- 
ville and Uvalde, which are model 
papery'published in splendid towns—  
no better perhaps than Devine, but 
moiety larger and better able to sup
ports such papers. The News promis- 
/  that as the town grows and the 

'business of the News spreads it will 
lie better still, hoping in time to 
reach the class o f the papers men
tioned. The Devine News in this 
acknowledgment and three-fold com
pliment shows a fine fraternal spirit.

aybody who will sell it.
Unless Caldwell county lands are 

rortb more than that, and winter 
onditions are harder on the cattle 
kan “up North." dairying will pay 
round Lockhart. If the lands are 
eo valuable for that they are cer- 
lainly worth too much to be used for

RENOV
AIN CLEANER— the grain is cleaned three, and ev 

CW ain from "HOLT" Combined Harvesters is clean,
Communities loc 

time of year for i 
civic pride can fin, 
than a “ clean-up a 
paign.

Than the presen 
o f the year when 
look dirtier nnd n 
cleaner and pur 
winter’s accumulat 
derbis hides all th 
fresh. Washed of

IME S^VER— works at the fast speed of modern tractors, in

or smooth. 'over roui

further facts about “ HOLT" combines.

Jubilant Pearsall
Pearsall is in the heart ot the 

“ Winter Garden”  district of Texas 
and wants the world to know some
thing o f its remarkable output of 
field, orchard and garden. Recently 
President G. R. Sanders, of the Pear
sall Chamber of Commerce, broad
casted a talk from San Antonio, in 
which he told in terse terms what is 
ibeing done around Pearsall, and 
trowing eloquent, he exclaimed:
\ “ And whether it be the green-gold 
spinnch or the fleecy white cotton, 
tho juicy orange or the fallaht grain;

IOMTM3 To Pay

A maril/o,Texas

White Legh orns . . 
Barred Rocks . . . 
Rhode Island Reds 
Buff Orpingtons . . 
Broiler Chicks . .  .

(Reduced prices on 

Special prices on 2  and 3

THE NEW f 
FORDSON 1mon

L. Vanderhoofven, M eager
OKLAHOMA

Be Ready When the Grain I
BETTER - CHEAPER -  QUICKER

h a r v e s t i n g /
40 Years Combine Experience Behind thp “ H O L T ”

s Ready—Order Now
''USED COMBINES

We have listed a number of used combines of different makes. If 
you are interested in a used machine, see#us at once. We are offer
ing these machines at a great bargain, and will finance the paper on 
the same plan as if they were n A  machines. (

M c C L E
_ /^ L L A N  C hevrolet

*  ^  1  C o m p a n y . .. .. v.
Wm. E. McCLELLAN, Manager \

Mien you buy a Holt Combine you buy service with it. 
We will keep constantly on hand a full and complete 
line of repairs and parts, and will be glad to assist you 
in every way possible in keeping your combine in first 
class working order. Our trained mechanics will be 
ready to service your machine, either in the field or at 
our Spearman plant.

lTAT>y
RCO U S PAT OFF.

SPEARMAN\’ H °"E 
Stinnett and Gruyer



A Market for

CREAM and EGGS

for Jhe Mistletoe

Creamerii

grade crelm-testing certificate 

in Oklahoma/ and guarantee a 

correct test! honest service and 

will be or/tm : job at all times.

SPEARMAN PRODUCE
ALBERT JVKOBS, Prop.

IF your newly-atfivcd chicks could talk they would say: 
“ Do not feed Sis until we are 72 hours old. We arc 

supplied with foda during this period b\ the remaining 
fits which we absorbed intdUaur bodies just 
itched. When we are 72 haps old give usPAINT before we were 

a feed which vr. „ 
vide life and growth 
vitamins.”  THcre are 
1592 hatcheri/s which 
say, “ Feed Purina.”  
T hey know what it 
takes to kefcp chicks 
alive and growing. A 
new' shipirlnt o f Start- 
cnais hcrc/Tell ushow 
many batfc you want.

ch e c k  B g m n
STARTEN*0 CHOW

hatch)
rlcr DAorating 
buse Pointing 
Flat W c \

Mcpellan Grain Company
/  GRAIN : COAL : FEED

PHONE7109 SPEARMAN

Careful, painstaking Y ork  that 
wilj stand the test o f  time.

Spearman

7Ae BALDWIN

Baldwins

20 Months T o Pay

Amarillo,Texas
*»*«»»

White Legh orns . . 
Barred Rocks . . . 
Jjhode Island Reds 
Buff Orpingtons . . 
Broiler Chicks . .  .

1300 lot^L
1  eek old cm!

■
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T E X A S  A N D  T E X A N S
BY WILL H. MAYES

,rrig.ti°" Pro.p«rity

I Hercford Brand forscen great 
F Cr| v for that section in the a -
f SP Liticd  possibilities o f irrl-
I ^ H s h a l l a w  welU'. A 40 
t  met which is enough acreage 
r '  tn mer> can be put under 
' Ton a a cost of about $1,000 
jC p  liedwith 500 gallons o f 

l J P minute, if heeded. New 
f T  are being attracted to the 
£  because of the opportunities 
f  truck farming under irrigation. 
I  " ,  the leading exponents of 
Ck farming there 8a y s “ Thesoon 
1 Hereford wakes up fully to the 
l.lr fu l  opportunities, the sooner 
&  will fairly Jump into the 
§ „  ciass, and thousands o f  happy, 
Esperous people will be living in 
Jr midst.

Small Tow n Co-operation

I Dr Clay Lauderdale, a Buda 
Ivsician, having decided that the 
I ’ le around the villngo could not 

ie enough growing cotton to pny 
eir doctors’ bills, got up in meet- 

I ,  and began shouting for a checso 
lctory. The suggestion took, and 
I subscription for stock in the ontcr- 
L”  Ws started. Kyle, n neigh- 
Iring town, decided to help the en- 
Irprise along, its bankers and busi
l y  men taking stock in it. It was 
I neighborly thing for Kyle to do,

: Kyle figured that good roads 
jig the two towns close together 

lid that Kyle farmers and dairymen 
Kould profit from a cheese factory at 

uda about as much ns those closer 
, Buda. And sC, thanks to the 

liendly co-operation, the Buda 
(icese factory will be built.

Return. From Dairying

| Having worked up on interest in 
ickhart for tho building o f n mod-

creamery, Editor Schofield, of 
i Post-Register, is now confronted 

some doubting Thomases that 
bink the lands around Lockhart are 
jo valuable to be used for dairying.

iades of Shylock! What do they 
lipect to do with their land? Up in 
pie Canadian border states whero 
md.is held at from $500 to $1,000 

acre, and cows have to be kept 
loused in dose barns about half the 
tear to keep them from freezing, 
[airy farmers arc getting rich and 
paying more land when they can find 
nybody who will sell it.
Unless Caldwell county lands are 

;orth more than that, and winter 
Conditions are harder on thy cattle 
lian “up North.” dairying will pay 
Iround Lockhart. If the lands are 
Ico valuable for that they are cer- 
lainly worth too much to be used for

cotton. Only oil gushers and gold 
mines will beat it, and these “ play 
out”  after awhile, leaving the dairy
man still in clover.

Fortune in Printing

This paragraph may be taken for 
what it is worth, nr even for less. C. 
L. Tunner, whom the Rockdale Re
porter culls “ the hrainstormer of the 
Alice News,”  once edited the Repor
ter. He afterwards ran the Granger 
News awhile. Then, he says, he 

went broke in the cattle business 
in 1920, but has “ come back”  in the 
printing business at Alice and is do- 
ing well. When a man goes broke 
and afterwards comes back, the 
statement is taken to mean that he 
reguins his lost fortune. He is get
ting out a mighty fine paper at Alice 
which gives evidence of unusual and 
even unique prosperity.

Canning Plant.

When northern people visit Texas 
they wonder at the large quantity of 
truck and fruit that goes to waste 
and at the almost total lack of can
ning plants. Editor Barber of the 
Del Rio News, is after his town to 
build a plant, and- to show them that 
such an industry can lie made to pay, 
points to the successful cannery at 
Fredericksburg, which is one of the 
most valued assets o f that thrifty 
city. Del Rio has nn abundance of 
fruits, vegetables, berries and ranch 
products right at its door to keep a 
cannery busy, much o f it now a com
plete waste.

Snyder Gel. Gas

The Snyder Timos-Signal is rejoic
ing, and rightly so, that gas mains 
are now being placed in tho streets. 
Nnturul gas adds to the comfort and 
convenience o f the people ns few 
other things do, and it is nn nsset for 
prosperity when rightly used. Here 
arc a few rensons the Times-Signal 
gives for rejoicing: “ With an un
limited water supply, one o f the larg
est, in fact, in the State, with an
other well coming in within the week, 
with a low electric rnte, and with gas 
coming, Snyder is right in line to be 
not only a truly important agricul
tural point, but the best industrial 
city in West Texas.”

Compliment. Town, and Prei.

The Devine News, in thanking its 
patrons for numerous compliments 
paid that paper, expressed its regret 
that it can not he as fine a paper as 
those published at San Marcos, Kerr- 
villc and Uvalde, which are model 
papers'published in splendid towns—  

1 "tter perhaps than Devine, but 
mejSly larger and better able to sup
ports such papers. The News promis- 

thut as the town grows and the 
usincss of the News spreads it will 

lie better still, hoping in time to 
reach the class of the papers men
tioned. The Devine News in this 
acknowledgment and three-fold com
pliment shows a fine fraternal spirit.

Jubilant Pear.ali
Pearsall is in the heart o f the 

“ Winter Garden”  district of Texas 
and wants the world to know some
thing o f its remarkable output of 
field, orchard and garden. Recently 
President G. R. Sanders, of the Pear
sall Chamber of Commerce, broad
casted a talk from San Antonio, in 
which he told in terse terms what is 
being done around Pearsall, and 

■owing eloquent, he exclaimed: 
■And whether it be the green-gold 

inach or the fleecy white cotton, 
;h6 juicy orange or the fallaht grain; 
whether it be the red-meated water
m elon or the sweet,, crisp lettuce, tho

golden honey or tho white Bermuda 
onion; whether it be the delicious 
plum or the full-moated papcr-Rhcll 
pecan, the chirping chicken or tho 
fine livestock— YOU can produce it 
here at Pearsall, the Home o f Di
versification.”  ’NufT said. Could 
you have done better?

Gonzales Creamery

The Gonzales Inquirer, ever watch- 
lul of its country’s interests, says 
hat those who did not at first realize 

the great value of its new creamery 
industry as a contributor to the pros
perity of both the country and the 
town are now finding it is paying out 
more than $10,000 a month in cream 
and milk checks that come right back 
into the business channels, with the 
business still in its infancy. Three 
hundred dairy cows of superior strain 
have been placed in the county by 
the creamery owners to further in
crease the interest in and profits 
from dairying. I have yet to hear 
of a creamery in Texas that is not 
making money for its owners and 
those who supply the milk and cream.

MOVING TIME

| Well, it’s grotting toward moving 
time again, and how busy a good 
many folks will be! They’ll have to 
bring in the piano box from the back 
yard, where it has been either a play
house for the children or a chicken 
coop. They’ll have to wrap the old 
comforts around the chiffonier, and 
newspapers around the chair-legs. 
The old house will have to be cleaned 
up, and so will the new one. Some
thing will be lost— something always 
is—  and much will be thrown away.

There is a great deal of waste 
about moving. You remember Ben 
Franklin, in his wise way, said: Three 
removes arc as bad as a fire. Yet 
when spring comes we see all the 
disadvantages of the old place; tho 
landlord isn’t willing to do very much 
in the way of papering and painting 
and a new place looks a lot better.

What is even better than a new 
house of someone’s else to live in, is 
a home of your own. Then when you 
want something done you do it your
self and have the satisfaction of 
knowing it has added a little to your 
own property. You feel established 
and your neighbors begin to think 
you amount to something. This year 
you buy new screens, and next year 
nut a little hedgo around the lawn. 
The whole thing’s yours. You have 
a just pride in it.

It is a fine plan, if you must move, 
to move just once more— into a home 
of your own.

reveals a panorama little tho worse 
for the wear and tenr o f  tho rigorous 
months.

Every property owner, house
holder and business man should sense 
nn overpowering duty in the spring

tho year to make his buildings and 
grounds fit into nature’s picture of 
cleanliness : and freshness. And tho 
performance o f this civic duty costs 
little in time; expense and effort.

It’s the little thing that counts. 
A rusty can cap mar u yard; a new 
coat o f paint can “ make”  a house. 
I’ ndcsirable neighborhoods arc to be 
known by the cans they keep, desir
able ones by the well kept lawns they 
keep. Nothing better tells the char
acter o f a community and its people 
than the size o f its public dumps.

So the town one wants to live in 
is busily engaged these days in clear
ing away the wreckage left by win
ter, covering up the scars and help
ing nature mend her wounds.

There’s no need to worry when 
.■he’s out at night if she likes to sit 
'■n dad’s lap at home.

Perhaps the easjest ways to ac
quire a dominating personality is to 
bo born feminine.

Self-government doesn't long sur
vive i f  government Itself tries to do 
it all.

Baby C h ic k s --
STRONG and HEALTHY — But tb^Price is Reduced

All Heavy Breeds, now . .  •..............................  12c
Pedigreed Leghorns, fr o m X ......................... 12c to 18c
Week-old Chicks . . ................................  15c
Chicks two w eek s> jld ............... ..................................  18c
Custom Hatchip^ per hundred . . . .  $3.50

Day-old chicks ready for delivery every 
Come for/tfeek-old chicks at any time.

SPEARMAN HATCHERY
R. W. MAPLES PHONE 134

RENOVATION

Communities looking about at this 
time of year for ways of expressing 
civic pride can find no better vehicle 
than a “ clean-up and, paint-up”  cam
paign.

Than the present, there is no time 
of the year when a community can 
look dirtier and more uninviting or 
cleaner and purer. Undisturbed, 
winter’s accumulation o f dirt and 
derbis hides all that is clean and 
fresh. Washed oil' and carted otf it

(Reduced prices on 

Special prices on 2 and 3

Guymon Hatchery
GUYMON VandCThoofve" ’ T 8erOKLAHOMA

Last
Week

THE BALDWIN— No canytfs to bother in dahrp weather— 9, 10 and 12 foot cut

-D O  Who have investigated see in the Bald 
win line a combine which is reallyWHEATS FA

Lower in Price, Lower in Upkeep Cost, First ip Performance
WHY PAY MORE— IT IS NOT NECESSARY DEMONSTRATION

R. W . Morton

in Pe
W I L I E S T  YOU NOTHINGA ----

THE NEW FORD CAR and TRUCK 
FORDSON TRACTORS

LOWER MAIN—-PHONE 45 
ON THE PAVEMENT— SPEARMAN

M A R K E T  Y O U R  C R O P  A T  T H E  L E A S T  P O S S I B L E  E X P E N S E

■m m

•_______

1 4 - v l t
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5 convinced 
are Ri^ht :arman,

Tomatoc Catsup Kallon

Peaches .........

mustard greens X8c; 

•—°. 2 Tomatoes 

*Vo- “  Pork & Beans 

N’o. I Soups, all kinds

PAMPA BUSI
b u y s h a ;

Jelly A i i t  1  . . .  15c

Post TonsUes J . .2  for 25c 

3 pounds cckfce —  . . _ $1.35 

Flour, S u a h r^ id  Potatoes at 

prices t J  please ^ u .

<rn onuw jriouse, spearman

Will Be Completed by July I

>nw such thought as 
r4 university, vencr-w 
progressfve has un- 

•’ /experiment among 
i '  ^ ur nS *ho two 
Wie Chastmas recess 
P’ °  closes, no lec- 
j  freshmen and stu- 
F elementary cours- 
F final examinations 
I be j i  wither su,spen-l 
tnggr than the first,

-ecuvu -
4in sti eet, Spearman. The bulld- 
l mil >e erected by L. L. Hughes, 
id s fi 'o year lease on the same 
a been let to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
*yman, veteran show folks, who 
cently (ante to Spearman to make 
,elr home. This modern building j 
ill be erdpted in the oenter o f  the 
utoffice block,! j ugt south o f  the 
ice buildings. | It will be modern 
tryout; ̂ constructed almost en- 
rdy of bri k̂ ind steel, with light, 
u, water, power and sewer connec- 
U i The iJujlding will be 50 by 
00 feet, twi {stories, and will bo 
reeled especially as a show house. 
Pork on its construction will begin 
j Hay 1 and pt is to be completed 
y July 1. S. F. Hughes, prominent 
ontractor of Oklahoma City, will 
instruct the building. He is a well-1

| owns two Vanns .) 
has 000 ae^cs of 
bids fair to wring 
sum as interest!
during the f*st 
.Mr. Davis iA a  
man and a n m
made good ac\Pi 
county and wilYtn
ford county. Me 
Davis sees in $a| 

j lands an opporti 
investment, and i 
o f the same. Hai 
land is a safe and 
an investment thi 
vestor big rcturni 
es the man who d< 
o f his own,

learman

•Mr. and Mrc, 
dren came frol 
Sunday guests j  
home in Spei

Mr. and 
'little son 
Hutchins 
day.. ^

hipment of Party dress*; in Georgette anc 
Iso printed/Georgette^ Chiffons, Indian 
solid colors/ V
ipment o f  Ghildren’s Hats in the new straws

. 75c to $ 2 .9 5  \

Hat&,6t................................V&2-95 to $4.95
idie§'strap slippers receivedVhis week, 
ialties in Ladies Hose, in Cmffon and ser-
, $2 .00  value f o r ................. X . . . . .  $1.75
Line Red Goose Shoes for Children

------------------------------ k-----------
rman Dry Goods Co.
The Store of Better Values 

Spearman, Texas

n- with the und&nt 
•e chall use them B or 
n done without th# ns 

feasors. Tutoramnd 
j course, will b e / ln d  
 ̂ cnees In ease sfulent 

advice. Kach/staden 
plan his ownfwoiK, ; 
own methods! 1 

Undoubtedly. ;1 i 
will consider the tint 
ity for expended A c  
tensive cramming (fci 
few  dayg/if it, but it\ 
a majority will makl 
their freedom by doi 
carefully planned stu< 
way in which they reci 
the success o f  the 
From the Independent,

irs- M. W. MfcCI 
•ere in from then 

r» county home V

a woi
11 attend frotn t0 own one, and

should notify the burden o f paj 
ct at once. He portunities now o 
per committees reeker and inves 
11 arrangements county are worth 
ace. Spearman I Davis’ most recent 
country should lord county farm 
to this meeting, known as the S
________ home, 10 miles sc
) TO • n'an, and the dca! 
tT PORTALES W’ s - McNabb La

entire country w;
, April 7— The Mr- Davis nn(1 otf 
f Mr. and Mrs <he north I,lains- 
;jd toriav Wh-n arc needed.

| Social^nosition
| Pends on iN n g  ir 
Pie are les sS y ij 
self.

Economy-\-Ph Ah, vv/l, those who now fe 
the yyung once hid in the bi 
smoke and to read Deadwood

Education must seem less w« 
ful to a whose) educated 
eun’t help hinwy^ thg/eighth era

It is real economy to shop a\ 
The price may, at times, be a* 
quality of the merchandise ri 
ference.

Jre tor groceries, 
two more, but the 
in repays the dif-

Venice, CaliDsftiaSoiit 
Italian mgfiesake, isS 

nals, fijp'thcm in and 
'^■''inconvenient, wi 

’m gondola rides.

IT PAYS TO BUY GROCERIES

C h cW  Brands fwson for sand Full 
L,claES contraC- island Ked 
V  gravel. See for setting 
T  convenient Phone H62. 

\ 14t4p. I4t3.

CARETAKER AT PJ^RK 
WHERE FATHER ‘cornerRhode 

M ®ing. 50c 
Per hundred.

rON WAR
The AlumnKAsi 

in the high senbo 
day night Apffl 1 
All mcml icrs are r>

[ It costs ; 
his ideals, 
a man can1

to live up to 
reason many 
fret married.

be spirit of the Texas republic hov- 
rs above San Jacinto, where Gcner- 
1 Sam Houston won its war for in- 
ependence 92 years ago.
The Lone Star flag flies over the 

attleSeld, which is a state park. At 
)e entrance stands an cquestrain 
sitae of General Houston.
Bat there is a living memorial, 

to, fof the ground is cared for b'y
L .<m ----- ------------- J ’ ■ 1 '

TO R  HATCH]
REAL ESTATE S 

DUEEnglish Whit! 
Per hundred. CM Unrhorns: $4.00

li’our order early. 
\  SUTTON, 
ipourmun Equity, j

The W. S. McNc 
reports the sale 
farm land during 
Sold 040 acres, th 
farm, 12 miles no 
mmi, to Ora Seine 
A.^McLaughlin fai 
mlle^^outhwest 
Frank Navis of J 
acres, 5\miles st
man to J. M, Tata
to A. L a ird 'ey  ( 
040 acres locafbd 
west o f G ru vc/ 's  
rison of Oklahoma 
ed five miles nort 
Sold 320 acres to 
located seven miles

PROMP

Spearman Equity Exchan
ê son of the man who made it his- 

oric. Andresf Jackson Houston, now 
* yean old.'js the superintedent o f  
:f P»flt
Twenty grarijte slabs, erected by

SEWING

EASTER DRESSESsewing^Efress- 
•It^wfnome in 

**^«4bc street

Spearman schools. He\ many friends 
! h ere. deeply sympathize with Miss
Foster in this sad hour.DRY GOODS

making a spfri* 
Spearman, 

Hum the sectioi 
141 f . ----- f o o t w e a rSpearman

n o t io n s CELEBRATED TENTH BIRTHDAY
One marks the spot where the 

leiican general and president, San- 
i Anna, was brought as a captive 
eiore Sam HoustSn the day after 
he battle. Over ft is spread the 
roa laden branches' '
|?r which lay thfe 
pmmandcr as he ,
Mexican leader,- who 
« a peon, and’ finall; 
droit his identity.
Other markers dcscrib 

loits of the/800 Texarii 
ito battle fhouting “ Rd; 
ilamol” a ji in 17 minui 
force of/2,000 men.
A tall /haft near the center o f the 
tfb bê rs the names o f  the nine 
uaa soldiers who fell in the battle,
»hlch'\630 Mexicans were killed,18 ' • ----

LOST

SPECIAL
Wide sheeting— 81 inches, 
Empire. A  good strong 
weave. Saturday Special 
2/i Yards . . .  .’ * 1  rtn

•Jx^Huick car. 
t the Reporteroffice.

13tf. ’s\of the tree un
funded Texas 
luestioned the 
jjwas disguised 
K compelled to i

D. COTTER.

MUSIC PUPILS

|  TOWELING

jCmsh toweling, 16 inches 
wfde, medium weight, ab

sorbent. All 12c and 14 c
toweling, Saturday Special 
l f t  Y = - J -

the ex- 
who went 

rember the 
:s defeated in all the games and sports with the 

exception ’o f climbing on top the ga
rage. Judging from the noise made 
the youngsters had a splendid time.

f o o t w e a r
HEMSTITCHING__

Hemstitching\nd .picoting at * 
home in west SpcJkman. Work gua 
anteed. \

MRS. J. MALVIN JACKSON;

Purebred Rhodi 
for hatching, ibon
sell at 50 cents pel 
llt f . ■” “

APRIL AND SPRING

Signs of spring! Tlie signs of 
spring are legion but newr any men
tion o f  a sign o f summer/ fall or win
ter. Why does one watch for and 
believe in signs o f the iJvcnt of only 
spring, unless it be because no other 
season is so welcome/and no other 
eign'so easy to beiievay One believes 
in the slgn^ one wish* to come true.

SILK DRESSES

With lots of style.

to come,
IcMURRY.

colors, Georgetts, Crepes, k *s *8 mHes from
i,' 111 alon?  tke ship chan-
■ch connects to tKe Gulf of

/niversary 0f the \ t t lo  of
and° »!f “ holiday throughout
s ll  e. 0CCasi0n for of «  Important patriotic celehra.

and combination materials,

Sizes 151 to 46. All $11.50 

to  $14.75 dresses in stock! 

Choice Saturday )

,. -y. micaa silK, Xvoven 
I point heels, 4 ply \eels, 
soles and toes, 26\nch 
pure silk boot, with 5-iVch 
lisle top. All the n\w
-L  _ I

MEN’S APPARREL

lew shirts, Ties, Belts and 
lats for Easter wear, 
uy a Suit and get a Belt
„ i  .•

And now co
smile nnd 

; Each hour n 
zenith clej

Her blended f
vast 1

Smiles for dhc 
the pas#

April wi 
nnd immen
mortal nat 
man, Burr! 
worth. TI 
nerve duit  
days weri not mere fantasy or guess
work pro&hecy. They knew the sec
rets o f  A ture and that^sprlng is her
busy seBon and April <( her house- 
cleaningtmonth. 1

lay papers at fshower,
A GOOD SIRE ISV A L f/T H E  HERD

and sympathy sodjnothei If poultry
tnesday.April 17tor Scrvic<

l o n g e r  life l Shearman.' 
ybo was in 
' on the Palo 
id, a guest in 
Miss Bcrnyce

f
the month of wonders 
rable j jy  for those im- 
iralists Thoreau, Whit- jWomble Merchandisedware Company

PHONE 44— SPEARMAN
Hertstered H igV o 

yuroes \

North o f  the Kqui^ 
/or, Spearman

Moderately
We Don’t 

Handle it
CST. 1 00 4

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ind hot; well 
Nice-sized 

cents. Front) 
V (no ch.) 
l\ , Dealer. '


